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Campaign Rounfl-Up' 
Pre.ldent EI .. nhow.,. IeIMII fore" with GOP 
...... 1.ntl.1 cendld.te Nixon Wedneld.y In • 
fIMI puall for N_ Yortr'. 45 .Iectorel vote,. At 
...... mo time, D.mocretlc c.ndicl.te K_dy 
w., 1MIc1", • ,'mll.r drlv. for C.llfornle·. 32 
vote.. 500 Pep I for • c.mp.lln rwund-up 

Established III 1868 

Servin!! the State Universitr, of 10"''' 
owan 

and the Peovl.e of IOWlI Cit, 
Herald Tribune News Service Feature. 

Weath., 'orecast 
GeNr.11y felr ..... w • ..- leUy end tonl,ht • 
Hl,hI teUy In Sh. 0utIeeIc fw flritley: MottIy 
felr with 11m. ..... III MIow -.wi" temper" 
tures. 

Thursday. Nov. 3, 1960. Iowa City. Iowa 
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Hillcrest to Vote 
On Dining Dress 

8y JANET STAIHAR 
StlH Writer 

White, tU, Spencrr, explained 
"The rines were neceSSjlry becaus< 
we needed a method of enforcin~ 

Hillcrest men will vote tonight the semi·formal dress rule." He 
on a referendum which challenges I feels that the Council was. "per· 
tbe power of the . Hillcrest Associ· fectly legal" in establishlng the 
ated Council to impose semi.formall fines. 
dress. at .certain meals and fines Hillman explained his own fecI. 
for ViolatIOns of those dress rules. J ings on etiquette during meals at 

The men can cast their votes for Hillcrest. "I personally feel that 
or against ~he rules between 5 and I dressing up better at meals is 
7 p.m. at Hillcrest. part of being educated. This means 

Th. two new rul.s I", dI.put. learning how to keep your lie oul 
.t.t. thet (1) men .r. r.quired or the soup and your cuffs out of 
to como te Sundey .nd W.dn... the gravy." 
dly dlnn.rs In dro .. aIIlrts. tI.s, Hillman .Iso .eld th.t "Ieem. 
apert or .ult co.ts, coHo", or ing how to eommuniufe wltll • 
khlkl p.nls. or botter (2) m.n glrl.t dinn.r'· Is pert of • Uni. 
will be fined $1 for tho first vio- verslty odueetlon. University 
lotion, $4 for tho •• cond viol.tlon women .r. Invlt.d to din. at 
• nd $8 for tho third .nd follow· Hillere.t on Wedn.sday nigh ... 
inti vlol.tion.. "Most of the people who arc 
A petition was circulated at the complaining don 't know how to eaf 

men's dormitory protesting these properly while in better dress,' 
rules set up by the Council Oct. Hillman commented. 
24. Since enough signatures were Said Thorson on Hillman's above 
obtained against the new rules, a comments: "We feel that the Coun. 
member of the Hillcrest Associated cit is insulting us by Inferring that 
Council said. this forces a refer· we don 't know how to act like 
endum vote by Hillcrest men of the gentlemen at meals." Besides, he 
fine system and dress up rules. said, "clothes don't make the 

An opponent of the Council's new man." 
rules, Larry J. Thorson, A2, Oubu· Three letters to the editor in to· 
que, said that 150 signatures were day 's Daily Iowan protest the Coun· 
needed to Corce a referendum vote cit ruling. "The Council members 
and the petition was signed by 300 liken themselves to demigods who 
men. A number of other men who sit around a table and muse over 
did not sign the petition, Thorson thr social decadence of misguided 
said, were not in the dormitory boarders," one letter read. 
when it went around. Hillcrest has "The •• Council "gooders .... 
about 850 residents. out to Imprell vi.ilon wltll littl. 

Th. Council'. new r.,ul.tlon, re,ard to th. Individuals who 
have boon ok.yed by tho Student foot tho bill," tho sam. I.tt.r de· 
AHllr. Office, !MIt til. T,..wry el.r ••. 
OffIc. I. w.iting for tho outcome Last year the semHormal dress 
o! tho vot. tonl,ht. Hid R.lph nights were on Sunday and Thurs· 
Hillmen, At, E ... x, pre,l.nt of day at Hillcrest, but no monetary 
Hllle .... t AsHCI.fed Council. fines were imposed on the viola· 
.Nnder the Council's pl)D. fines tors. Names of the violl,ltors were 

for the violators of dress etiquette gotten by Hillcrest Associated 
would be put on the University Council members and turned in to 
dormitory billing, Hillman said. the judiciary committees. Hillman 

Also under the plan, Hillman said that the penalties last year 
would appoint two men to watch were usually probation or loss of 
the lines on Sunday and Wednes. some privileges in the dormitory. 
days and take down the names of At Currier and Burge halls, tbe 
the men who were not dressed in women's dormitories, heels and 
a better fashion. The violatQrs seml·Cormal clothes are required 
would have the right to a hearing at Sunday meals only. 
before judiciary committee, he 
said. 

"W. fe.1 tho Council h .. over· 
.tlpped it. bound. by .nforcl", 
tho rulln, with fin.s," docl.red 
Thorson. "Mo.t of th. stud.nts 
who "gn.d tho petition .r. not 
.g.in.t tho dr .... up Id .. for the 
two moals, but th.y .re .,.In.t 
"" Council II tryln, to .nforco 
it with fin ..... 
A Council member, Joseph R. 

Ie Women 
Ask Stuaent 
Participation 

SUI students are i1J.vited to par
tlcipate actively In or attend meet· 
ings of the Iowa City League of 
Women Voters, two League repre
sentatives told Mortar Board mem-
bers Wednesday night. . 

Membership in the League Is 
limited to women of voting age, 
said Mrs. William C. Hubbard. 300 
KImball Road, ,president of the 
League. Those who are not of vot· 
Ing aie may attend general meet
ings or unit meetings, she said. 

Formal membership In the 
League may be on three levels, in· 
actIve, semi·active and very active, 
Mrs. An~hony Costantino, 407 
Brown st., e~plained. 

Inactive members are those Who 
are busy with other activities, and 
just contribute their membership 
fees to help the Learue, she con
tinued. 

Current problems being con
sidered by study groups include 
forel&n ,policy on the national 
level, reapportionment through a 
COII!tituUonal convention in the 
state, and planning and zonllli in 
IOWa City. 

Students are not usually invited 
to study group meetings. Mrs. 
Costantino said. because the mem
hers have done intensive research 
and do not have time to explain 
~ question to those who have not 
liudled. 

Those interested bl joining the 
Leape or aUending meetings 'may 
attend the next general meeting 
Tuesday. !'be luncheon begin. at 
12 IIOOn. and those Interested in at· 
telldlng must coatact Mrs. Dee W. 
Norton; ., Ginter Ave., oa1l 
1-S08O. I 

No reservation Is necessary for 
lhe geDeral aneeUn~ At 1 p.rn. 

DI To Have 
Election Tally 

Facilities for an electio n·night 
news watch will be available in 
the Communications Center lounge 
Tuesday (rom 8 p. m. until 2 a. m. 

Television and radio will be set 
up so SUIowans and townspeople 
can keep ,tabs on election results 
as they are known. A bJackbttard 
in the lounge will carry running 
totals on Iowa City, state and na· 
tional returns. 

Associated Press and Herald 
Tribune News SerVice reports will 
also be posted. Coffee will be 
available. 

The Daily Iowan will have a 
staff of telephone answerers on 
hand to provide election figures to 
callers. The Daily Iowan's number 
is 4191. 

HTNS Wire 
To Be Used 
By 01 Again 

A year ago this month The 
Daily Iowan introduced The 
New York Herald Tribune News 
Service to its pages as a regu· 
lar feature. 

Th. DI I. tho only eollego 
or "nlverslty n ...... per In 
tho country r.gul.,ly sub
Jcrlbl", to HTNS. 
ThIs year HTNS coverage will 

be secondary to SUI news cov· 
erage, according to John M. 
Harrison, publisher of the DI. 

HTNS'. Wesltl",ton • n .. 
worlel covore,. ..,..... I". 
torprotlvo Aportln, "ttI.t I. 
helpful In flllin, In lOrna of 
.... bedel""'nd thet lMy not 
... eveUeblo In most new. ro
port ... • H.rri .... 1816. 
SUI students will also enjoy 

HTNS columnists and their fea· 
tures on the arts and sciences, 
HarrIson added. 

Ray Burdick, editor of the DI. 
commented that HTNS cover· 
a,e provides lively and inter· 
preUve arUcles, on subjects of 
~IcuI81' .Jntflre8t to SUIowans. I 
• 

Iowa Fans 
Set To Go 
To Big Game. 

More Than 10,000 
Tickets Sold H'ere; 
Travel Tips Offered 

By JERRY PARKER 
Staff Writer 

Thousands of Iowa football fans 
among them many SUT student~ 
:md faculty are set to make the 
trip to Minneapolis thls week-enc 
to take in what many sports writ 
' rs have tcrmed the game oC thE 
'ca r. 

Ac hnrding to Buzz Graham, SUo 
Ithll'lic department busIness man 
19cr, I) v('r 10,000 tickets to the 
Iowa-Minnesota game have beel 
old through the SUI ticket of· 

Team Send-Off 
PI.ns w.... begun WodllftNY 

nigllt to give tho Hawk.y.. • 
hug. sencloff wh.n thoy fly to 
Minneapoli. Frid.y . Pop Club 
Pr.sident Jack Bu .... , B3, ",Ill. 
car carav.n - to lo.v, from tho 
IIbr.ry p.rtri", lot .t 2 :30 p.m. 
• net trevel to til, airport - would 
be tho main .vent of tho rally. 

rice. Graham said the game has 
been a total sell·out at boLh schools 
for about a month. 

As Is always the case, however 
you can probably still buy tick· 
ets - if you know the right peoplr 
and are willing to pay considerably 
more tban the standard $4 price. 
Rumor has it that one pair of 
dllcats was sold in Iowa City for 
$50 a piece. Most tickets appear to 
be going for $15 to $30. 

n you are planning to dIi va to 
Minneapolis, an SUTowan who has 
made the trip many times recom· 
mends Highway 218 to Owatonna, 
Minn., then Highway 65 into Minne· 
apolis. 

If you drive, belier plan to al· 
low from seven and one half to 
eight hours for the trip, and Satur· 
day it may take you about 45 
minutes to travel the three miles 
between downtown Minneapolis 
and the M.U. campus. They have 
a traCfie problem too. 

Transpo.i'liation other than by 
auto seems to be pretty nil out 
or Iowa City, but Cedar 
Rapids has several fllghts daily 
to Minneapolis as well as train and 
bus service. 

Whatever means you use to get 
there, try and make it for the 
party sponsored by the SUI Alwnni 
Assooiation of Minneapolis on Fri· 
day evening. 11he party is at the 
Hotel Lemington and is scheduled 
to get under way around 9 p.m. 

For a pig time Saturday night. 
two SUIowans from Minneapolis 
recommend you take In any of sev· 
eral spots on Hennepen A venue In 
downtown Minneapolis. Specifical. 
Iy mentioned were Persian Palms, 
Golden Spur and the Gay Nineties. 

Erbe, McManus 
Debate Issues 
In Cedar Rapids 

Enrollment Boom 
Strains Housing 

(Editor's Note: This if the first in a series of articles on the 
overcrowded conditions at SUI. Housing conditions are dis· 
cussed in this article. In future article" the Iowa M emorlaJ 
Union, 'he SUI Library and legislative plans will be discussed.) 

Iy JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
StaH Writ., 

"Iowa's greatest resource is her young people." 
"Those qualified must have opportunity to develop uleir 

capacities through higher education of good quality. 
"Opportunity without quality is no opportunity at all. 
"Our young people will have neither opportunity nor qual. 

ity unless we prepare for them now." 
This sign, on the desk of James R. Jordan, director of Uni· 

versity Relations at SUI, is a summation of the problem now 
faced by sur because of the cur· 
rent enrollment boom. have e. m.ny .ppllcetlons e, . 

rooms, but tho you .ftor th.t 
w.·11 neod .nother womon', 
dorm." 

Overpass Nears Completion 

SUI registration, which rose by 
only 206 in the period from 1950 
to 1955, ro e by more than five 
time that number Crom 1955 to 
196Q. Enrollment here in 1955 was 
9,331 ; this semester, it is 11,113, 
for a total increase of 1,782 stu· 
dents . 

Burge Hall is now completely 
filled. Currier Hall could take 
more glrls, but rooms intended as 
doubles would have to be used as 
triples. It was planned to have no 
triples In Currier this year, Emery 
said, but conditions made it neces· 
sary to put three girls in some of 
the larger rooms. 

C.m.nt forms beg.n to diHpp .. r on tho n.w 
ped •• trl.n brldg. et tho w.st .nd of til. Iowa 
Av.nu. brldg. W.dnfldIY, Indie.tlng th.t tho 
ov.rpell is n •• rly complot •. A portion of til. now 
four·I .... Rlvor.ld. drive m.,. op.n Frld.y. Jome • 
O. L.y of tho low. Highw.,. Commllllon, s.id. 

Tho north str.tch betwe.n Iowa Av.nu •• nd Bur· 
lington Stre.t I. compl.t., but til •• outh h.1f of til. 
con.tructlon project will remain etosed boceuse 
tho B. nton Str •• t int.rsoetion is .till unp.ved, 

Wh.t i. SUI doln, with tho .. 
n.w .tudents? Mor. Im,.,..ent, 
wh.t does It intend to do with 
th.m, .... d witll tIIo othors who 
will undoubt.dly be coman, In 
tho n.xt 10 y.ors? 

- Dally low.n Photo by Tom Mo.I.r. Right now, SUI is overcrowded. 

CPC ,lssue ·To· Be Discussed 
At Joint Meeting Monday 

The Union, the Library, the dormi· 
tories, the classrooms, even the 
campus organIzations are burst· 
ing at the seams with the innux 
of freshmen. 

And the problem is not expected 
to get beUer. In a booklet pre· 
pared for presentation to the 59th 
General Assemhly of the Iowa 
legislaturet ~Ul's e~pected enroll· 

By JIM SEDA heard, Rogers said. 
N-. Eclitor "This is the tudc.nt · opportll· 

A joint meeting to hear critl· . nity to do something constructive 
cistnS and to discuss functions instead o[ just wbaclcillg away at 
the Central Party Committee the eP'C, " Rogers said. 
( OPe) will be held Monday night "We would appreCiate it if 
at 8: 30 in the Iowa Memorial gcoups would send one representa· 
Union. tive, although we arc not discour· 

Sponsored by the Student Coun· aging attendance. It is felt Lhat 
cit entertainment committee and more can be accompHshed with a 
the CP.C, it will be open to repre· smaller group," he added. 
sentatives o£ student organizations Monday's meeting is the out· 
and any otber interested students, growt.h or a Student Council resolu· 

The mooting will be h,cld in tbe tion that established the entertain· 
East Lobby Conference Room. mcnt committee to investigate POgo 

At the meeting, student ropre' l sibillties of changes in the CPC's 
sentatives will have the opportunity present monopoly on entertain· 
to voice [ormal complaints about ment. 
the OPIC, James Rogers, A3, At a meeting this week, CPC 
Urbana, 111. , Student Council en· committee members told the en· 
tertainment committee member. tertainment group they felt lheir 
said. monopoly on SUI entertainment 

Suggestions (or improvemcnt of was necessary, Rogers said. 
epc functioning will also be Their main argument, he said , 

Embalmed Siamese Twins 
Discovered in Bank Vault 

was they thollgat competipg ment fQr )972 is estimated at 
groups would cau e a rise in ad · 17,000. 
mission prices in order to make Th •• dmlnl.tr.tI .... from Pr •• • 
a profit. idont VI,.U M, H.nch.r te the 

The que tion of other groups oHle. .tath In Unlverelty •• 
sponsoring speakers through the p.rtmont.. I. ,..11... th. " ••. 
Ope was also raised by the en· sur. .nd tryln, te plen e~e" 
tertainment committee, Rogers for SUI'. growth. 
said. Long·range plans (or additional 

" No group has ever come to us buildings and equipment are bein, 
formulated and requests for finan· 

formally to ask for entertainment cia t assistance are being submlt-
or to complain," Ope members ted to the legislatUre. 
replied. But what are the problems now? 

Chapter VIII of the sm Code of The housing situation at SUI, ac· 
Student LiIe designates the CPC cording to Earl J . Emery, mana· 
as being re ponsiblc for "sponsor. ger of dormitory assignments, Is 
ing and generally supervising all not now acute, but it may become 
All·University parties and popular so in the near future. 
entertainments [or which admission Wom.n'. hou.ln, pr ... nts tho 
is charged." gr .. t •• t probl.m, Em.ry .. Id, 

Section n, Chapter vm of the line..11 under,r.du." wom.n 
Code lists the functions of the undor 2l y .. ,. old e,. r8CI"lred 
OPe as: to live In U'dv.rslty . .",... ... 

hou.'n,. 
"AJ The Committee itself shall Moreover, it Is more difficult for 

The men's dormitories are close 
to being filled to capacity, but 
there is sti ll some room in Quad 
and South Quad. HJI1crest is filled 
rigbt now, and some students who 
wanted to live there had to be as· 
signed to the other dormitories. 

The problem in both men's and 
women's (jormitories Is not so 
much in whether there is any 
housing as In the type of housing 
desired. Emery said the demand' 
for single rooms, particularly by 
women students, far exceeds the 
supply right now. 

"Wo ~L" u .. en OIItl ... dor",· 
Itery of .11,,1. rooms." ho •• id, 
but .ddod th.t thll would not be 
f ... lltl. .Ine. th. e~ COlt 

wout.. m.ko th. rent for tho 
student ,..Id.nt unr ... on.bly 
hl,h. 
Married student housing poses 

sttll another problem ; there is no 
waiting list for housing as such. 
but requests for space in Hawkeye 
and Parklawn Apartments are 
numerous. 

Hawkeye Apartments has a ca· 
paclty of 192 families, Parklawn 
of 28, and the student barracks of 
692. Married student housing is 
essentially filled, but Emery said 
tbat there is no acute need for 
more housing, only for a different 
type. 

"Obviously, the barracks will 
not always be there." he said. 
"From a maintenance cost stand· 
point, they are becoming too ex· 
pensive to keep up." 

manage and promote aU the above women to fInd approved off.cam. 
events (Homecoming Dance, Dad 's pus housing than men , because of 
Day Concert, Winter Party, Club the extra requirements for wo
Cabaret, and Spinster's Spree) ex· men 's housing. Landlords would 
cept that it will supervise and the usually prefer not to bother .wlth 
Student Union Board will sponsor women's hours, signing In and out 

WATSONV1LLE, Calif. (.ft - The keeping cault of the bank since the HomecOming Dance, Omicron an d regulations, said Emery. 
embalmed bodies of red.halred 1908. Included in the suitcase were Della Kappa the Dad's Day Con· Freshmen women who are soro-

Altheu,h th.re e,. no d.flnlte 
pI.n. new for replecln, tho ber· 
rede, with perm.nont .p.rt
monh, .uch •• H.wkoy. end 
Pe,idown, Emery Hid th.t h. 
•• poet. sllCh plen, within tho 
noxt few y...... n. n_ .p.rt. 

Siamese twin babies were founl! 
in a suitcase in the vault of the 
Pajaro Valley Bank here. 

Authorities said Wednesday the 
bodies may have been in the safe-

certificates signed and dated 1908 cer t, and the Associated Women rity pledges cannot live In the 
by a doctor and an Arizona em. Students the Spinster's Spree." sorority houses, although Cratem· 
balmer, and two X·ray negatives. B.l The Committee shall serve ity pledges are allowed to live in 

Bank officials found the twins in an advisory capacity to the the fraternity houses. Thls also 
the day before Halloween while Committee on Student Life with strains the women's dormitories. 

refere nce to the AII·University stu· "Vou cen't w.1t until th. stu· 

monts wlli pnlNbly ... b"lIt 
Mer th. H.wlray. Apertm.nts, 
INi McIocI. 

making a routine inventory of dent program of dances and enter. d.nt •• ,. he,. to doclde .... The only definite plans now for. 
items in the vault as required un· tainment, and it shall serve as an te put th.m"· Hiel lmory. "V." mulated for ~dditlons to Univer. s o- T der a new state law. Packages emel'gency party committee in any heve te pl.n .ho.... I wedi.. sity housing are for a new wo-pinning op and articles are stored together instance approved by the Commit. ,HII th.t _'11 p ...... ...., lust men's dormitory, to be built on 
in the safe·keeping vault as op- tee on Student Life." bout b k xt r Bloomington Street near Burge 
posed to safety deposit boxes • ,.. .VOll lie ,.. - Hall. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.ft - Iowa's U SSt II-f which the bank does not have free H h F d D The proposed dorm would be 
candidates for governor appeared •• a e I e access to. ,0 , t· considered almost an addition to 
on the same platform here Wed· The babies were still in their a nc er· 1m 5 U les Burge, and its residents would use 
nesday night to renew their verbal suitcase and back in the vault the Burge dining service and some 
argument on such subjects as Goe Sl~yward Wednesday night while the bank S I SU 1 Ch d of its other facilities. Thus, it 
taxes. and legislative reapportion. S I{ awaited instructions from Cali· 10 m I· a r, ' a nge could be erected in much less time 
ment. Cornia State Controller Alan Cran· than it took to buill! 'Burge. It i. 

Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe. the CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . 1.4'! _ ston whose office requires the in· Ceasible, said Emery. for the ne ... 
Republlcan nominee and hls Demo- A Juno II rocket leaped skyward ventory. With a schedule which included knowledge, to seek still more new dorm to be erected within the 
cratlc opponent, Lt. Gov. Edward Authorities would not speculate I· conferences with staff members knowledge through research, a.nd next few years. 
J. McManus, spoke at a meeting 1arly today in an attempt to orbit how long the twins had been in and out·or·town visitors, many to make its findings available to "We processed more dormitol'1 
of the cedar Rapids Junior Cham· around the earth in a "spinning the vault. Records were bein l( items of correspondence to answer the state it serves, the University applications this year than ever 
ber of Commerce. top" satellite designed to probe the searched to clear up ownership of or jnitiate, a trip across the camp- today utillzes teacbln" research before," Emery said. indicaUn, 

'l1he two rivals are scheduled to mysteries oC the ionosphere. the suitcase. 1)5 to another University office, and and serv.i/::e facilities undreamed of another problem 01 the increased 
speak again Thursday night at a The 76-Coot rocket was powered A tag affixed to its handle bore a report to prepare for the State I' two decades ago. enrollment. "It's becoming a mat. 
question·and·answer sesston 01 aloft from this missile test center a name which was not that of the Board of Regents , Virgil M. Han· Since 1940 the traditional face of ter of doing the "me work faster 
Jaycees in Des Moines. at 12;33 a .m. EST. Tucked in its mother named on a certificat~ \ cher spent Wednesday, the 20th the campus ha, changed only while retaining the same qualltJ 

EttIe, in hi. properocI spoocft 'lose was the 9O-pound satellite, ~igned by a Los Angeles physi' \ anniversary of his nrst day as modestly yet the cam. pus Itself it and accuracy." 
hore, uld • It". property t.. ~alled Explorer VlIl. cian, Dr. August W. La~son , a.nd president of SUI, in much the three and a half times Its 1940 Tho 11M m.chlno I. Em.ry'. 
rete In I_e CM ... edtIoved Project officials announced 10 dated July 10, 1908. ThiS ce~bfi. same wB'j that he spent his first size in land area. hope .... INinllllnt __ of th. 
wifft tho loc8tlon of new Indu.· minutes after launch that all four cate said the doctor had examlOed day in that ,office. Inc,...... _rtr ..... in tho fv. 
trI .. In the st.t •• nII ffNIt 8Cfion of the rocket 's stages had fired the embalmed bodies and that the From hi. 01 .. C.p1to! offIco How tho ".slcIont hal .... tho tuN. but tho,. a" cort.ln fec-
to "mIt' .... ,n • dinNtte ..... ..,.. successfully. babies were alleged to have been window how.ver there w.... University thl'OUlh two.... ..... slICh •• pain", ......... 
motes prlv.t. Initl.H"" would born to Antonio E. Herrera April InItny ~'s'bl. ovld.nc". of how of w.rtlrna end ......... trowth m .... , which cennot ... h.ndlotl 
be .... of hi, tep ..... II fO'I' 1~, 1908, at Si!ver Bell, Ariz., ~Y til. University h •• eh.npcf .. nco .nII responsibility wn ch8r_ ..., InItchlno. 
ornor. I hiS Cormer WIfe, Maria HolgUin he loft e corporetlon lew prK' teriled by .... spoakor .. e .... "The lP'adual rfse from an en. 
Both candidates hurled earn· Y OCU m To Appea Herrera. . .. . tico In Chlcego te bocomo tho ner holel In hi. honor lest .... nt. rol\ment of 7.000 to 11.000 doean" 

paign challenges at each other. Authorities sal~ the tw~ns ap- 17th prolldent of SUI. On that occasion Loren Hleker· meaa so mueh of an extra work 
Again aaldng for voter: support 01 Iowa City Ruling parently had dlcd at blr~h or l The most obvious difference, son. director of the SUI Alumni load aa tile jump from 11,000 to 
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Debates Had Winner 
, - For the first time in history, the two Presidential can

didates this year llav confronted each other in debate be
fore a n. tion-wide tel vision audience. How much value 
tlles joint appearances have been to the candidates and to 
the. voters is sliJl open for d bate. • 

The candidates probably did not help nor harm them
selves much in the encounter. Both are "fast on their leet" 
Ilnd both have demonstratt'd considerable skill as television 
p rformers. Neither of th s qualities are particularly neces
sary for a lJ1an serving in the White House, although they 
.might help get him there. In debate, either Nixon or Ken
nedy could b st President Eisenhower, who is certainly not 
the most articulate man ever to hold the office. 

The value of the debates to tLe voter is also doubtfl1l. 
'QUestioning too often centered upon points which were 
DQt signific:mt enough to warrant discussion before the total 
television audience of th ' country. Injection of th Quemoy
Malsu issue into the del.)at s was uncalled for and could 
eventually lead this nation into an unwanted conflict in tIle 
Far East. 

Th debat s might have beerr misleading to many 
voters who didn't tune in tIle programs for informalion, but 
10 look over two men and make a choice based on personal
ity. A future campaign mi rht catapult a demagogue of the 
truey Long type into high office because enough voters 

• codld be attracted to a flamboyant personality. If TV can 
make a national idol Ollt of an entertainer, it could do the 
same with a personabl politician. 

Tevelision unqu stionably attempted to be impartial 
in its tr atment of the two candidates, but the medium kept 
enough of the entertainment side of itself in the debates 
to make them s em more like super-special "$64,000" pro
ductions than s riOliS political presentations. A viewer 
could almost envision the team of Dick and Jack doing the 
"buck and wing" for an exit number. 

If we had to name a winner in the debates, it would 
be the television industry itself, which took advanfage of a 
public relations opportunity and played that opportunity to 
good advantage. Television has been taking some hard licks 
from its critics in Washington. The winner at the polls next 
week may I09k upon the industry with more favor if he 
thought it had a hand in his victory. 

-Fra71k P. Hash 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
ANY OF YOU who didn't get 

to Salzburg this summer (where 
WERE you , anyway?) may ap
proximate the impres ion of a 
visit to the annual fe tival Simply 
by tuning in WSUJ tonight at 6. 
The first of the season's pro
grams from the 1~ Sal7,burg 
Festival will rep,rodllcethe or
che tral concert played last Aug. 
17, by the Berlin Philharmonic 
Orchestra conducted by Joseph 
Keilberth with Christian Ferras 
as soloist. 'flhis presentation in· 
cludes Ferras' performance of 
the Alban Bcrg Violin Concert, 
"To the Memory or Angels;" and 
the Symphony No. 9 in 0 Minor 
by Anton Bruckner. Those who 
have not heard the Salzburg 
series in previous years will be 
delighted (it is hoped) with the 
quality and veri ilJlilitude o[ the 
recordings from Radio Austria. 
From the opening fanfare by the 
herald trumpets to the last words 
o[ the announcer for the Broad
casting Foundation of America, 
they arc exccllent adult radio 
fare and a reassuring link with 
the "feel" and sound of Salz· 
burg's annual Mozart celebration. 

AS A CONVENIENCE, per· 
haps as an incentive, to those 
who are contem'plating attend· 
ance at the louring production 01 

, "Don Giovanni" next week, guess 
what well known opera by Mozart 
(there he is again) will be heard 
at 6:30 p,m. on Friday? (No, not 

Tbu.,lay. November 8 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 ,Modern Theatre 
8:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
11:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Let'. TUm A Page 
1I :15 Music 
II :55 Coming Event. 
11:58 New. Capsula 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble_ 
12:30 New. 
12:45 French Pre.os Review 

1:00 Mostly Muslc 
3:55 News 
' :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Backrround 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening at the Tbeatre 
11:00 '1;rlo 
9:45 New. FInal 

10:00 SIGN Ol'F 

KSUl-fM t1.l 'lA/a 
7:00 'Flnc Music 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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Carmen.) Why . . . "Don Gio· 
vanni," of course. TI)e ·idea per
sists, among music }flvers, .that 
listening to a good recording in 
advaoce enhances the apprecia
tion of the live performance. 
Even if you don't plan to see the 
'in person' "OG," you may listen 
on Friday. if you like. And it IS 
a good recording; it oughta be: it 
cost fifteen bucks, dam near. 

FROM THE SPORTS PAGES 
we've seen one might be justified 
in presuming that there is some 
sort of contest of athletic skills 
planned to take place relatively 
soon between rival teams of tu
dents representing the Universi
ties o{ Iowa and Minnesota. Two 
reporters from WSUI have been 
dispatched in a generally north· 
erly direction to try to veri'fy the 
rumor. In anticipation of their re
port. time has been set aside 
this Saturday afternoon ' {or ,tHem 
to radio their findings to local 
partisans. II YOU hear anything. 
let us know. 

u.s. Ranks 10th 
In Infant Deaths 

WASHlNGTON "" - The Chil
dren's Bureau said today that 
nine foreign countries had better 
records than the United States in 
infant death rates in 1958. It 
added that only five of those 
countries had better rales in 1950. 

It was pointed out' that after 
declining for tW9 decades, the 
U.S. infant mortality rate went up 
from a record low of 26.0 deaths 
under one year of age for each 
1,000 live births in 1986 tl) 26.3 in 
1957 and 27.1 in 1958 . • 

The bureau analysis. said that 
among countries with sizable pop
ulations and relatively complete 
reporting in line with internation
al definitions. the nine that had 
better rates than the U.S. in 1958 
were: 

Sweden 15,8; Netherlands 17.2; 
Australia 20.5; Norway 20.5; 
Switzerland 22,2; United Kingdom 
23.3; Denmark 23,4; New Zealand 
23.4; and Finland :u.s. It said the 
U.N. study used t~I957 rates for 
both Norway and Denmark as be
ing bhe latest available when the 
report was prepared. 
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~11!\y Editor"., ..... Pal AUf\dt1ne 
Aaslst. City Edltor •.... . :.J Bill Maurer 
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Communk.tlolU Center III 01*1 from 
••. m, to • p.m, Monday tIuouflll Fri
dlY Ind from • to 10 I ,'IA. lalurdJo,. . , 

No Slowdown 
In €ampaign 
By Kennedy 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
EN ROUTE WITH KENNEDY 

- There.i unquestionably an 
at.r:n9sphere of victo~y in U\e Ken. 
nedy caravan as it rnd!e!s furi
ously through the final '/lays of 
the campaign . 

This does not prove that he is. 
for sure. going te 
win. The Sen

himseli says 
he counts it 
be "very 

".nln,,., " But it does 
ean that 

.,."' .... "'"1. after the 
and hard

est campaign in 
mod e rn politics. 
has proved him· 
sell equal to the 

best pro the Republicans could 
offer, Vice President Nixon. and 
is coming thunderingly down to 
to the day of decision on Nov. 8 
touching seventeen states in this 
final week . 

Kennedy has come from behind 
in this campaign. ]n the judg· 
ment of the majority of those 
who have covered both sides. he 
is not behind today. He has over· 
come his two conspicuous handi· 
caps - his relative youthfulness 

, and the fact that he was not a 
nationally known figure at the 
time of his nomination. 

] have recently travelled with 
each of the candidates for sev
eral days. Judging by the throngs 
of people which Kennedy has 
been attracting in New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania and from their 
ecstatic response to his stac
cato appeal that the U.S. must 
"get moving," I find that one 01 
the repeated judgments o[ the 
Nixon camp is not being borne 
out. The Nixon managers have 
been basing their confidence in 
part on the view that the Sena
tor touched his peak ten days 
ago and that the Kennedy tide 
has lately lbeen receding while 
Nixon's has been rising. 

No such evidence is visible to 
the reporters- accompanying the 
Democratic nominee. Nixon's 
stock may be riSing. I found it 
Wps all along his latest forays 
into Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois. 
But the Alher pert 0' tM Nixon 
victory-formula is lacking - that 
the Kennedy crusade is slowing 
to a stop, and that his stock is 
declining. 

The signs are the other way. 
The pace of Kennedy's campaign 
is not slowing, nor is th, 
audience response fading. It all' 
pears to be getting ever strong
er. 

There is no doubt that as a per
son Kennedy grips his audiences 
and evokes an excited reaction, 
at times even a thrill and strid
ent reaction. His audiences are 
not merely cordial and receptive; 
they are clamorously responsive 
and there is no sign that they are 
becoming less so. 

I do not conclude from this that 
the election is over, that Kennedy 
is in and Nixon out. What I do 
conclude is that the Senatl)r's 
campaign. far from grinding to a 
halt, is racing to the finish linel 
If Nixon is to win it will no~ be 
because Kennedy's stoc~ is slid
ing 'but because his OWl could b4I 
rising faster. . 

At this wIn. or lose stare in the 
view of those close to the Demo
cratic candidate, Kennedy's 
greatest anx.iety is not the cam
ipaign skill of Nix.on, but the un
measurable influence of Presi
dent Eisenhower, who ls now in
tervening actively and forceCully 
for his Vice !President_ 

There is a tendency to think 
that political popularity cannot 
be rubbed off on another. It may 
not be true. Not since 1908, when 
Theodore Roosevelt handpicked 
and campaigned for William How
ard Taft, have we had a really 
popular incumbent President 
campaigning for his party's nom· 
inee. Wilson was a sick: man in 
1$20. Hoover, Truman and Cool
idge had lost prestige at the ena 
of their terms. Frankl", Roose
velt died in office. Thus this is 
the Cirst time in Cifty-two years 
that we've had a mll&$lvely p()p

ular retiring President putting his 
in'fluence behind the man he 
recommends as his successor. 
(c) Ne .... York Herald TrIbUne Ine. 
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Sees Cultural" Community 
As 1960 Election Issue 

By DAROLD POWERS 
M.n.ging Editor 

The Associated Press report 
from New York concerl)ing de
batt!' over which Presidential can
didate would best conserve the 
nation's natural resources is a 
step in the right 
direction. though 
a small one. 

This is to say 
that no issue has 
yet been made 
by the candi· 
dates themselves 
on the American 
cui t u r e as a ;%· 
whole - which 
includes both na' ! 
tural and human 
resources. and the manner in 
which they mesh. 

It used to be said that the best 
government governed least. But 
three facts o[ American life are 
creating new problems and a new 
national milieu in which this 
maxim may be less viable as 
'time goes on. And one factor in 
this election should be , that.. oj 
'whiC1\ "cllndillailf lu\d \vhlcti par
ty is more aware of these fllcts 
and more able to do what ver 
adjusting to them may be neces
sary. 

Firstly, our population is grow· 
ing more rapidly than in most 
other nations outside Asia, &ec
ondly, the advancing techno~gy 
of America is shifting the popu
lation into cities; placing a pre· 
mium on education; and increas· 
ing our purchasing power, our 
expectations and our leisure. 
Thirdly, new transportation and 
its popular diffusion has altered 
both the physical countryside and 
our leisure and business habits. 

I rcfer to these phenomena as 
part of a changing culture be
cause they affect not only the 
physical nation but also the in
dividual personality of each of 
its citizens. A new chemical 
process may lead to increased 
factory pollution of streams, and 
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Calendar 

Univenlty 

THURSDAY, NOV. 3 
• 7:30 p.m. - Hawkeye Photos 

_ River Room, Union. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 4 

8 p.m. - "Separate Tables" -
Union. 

S p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Separate Tables" -
University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ini
tiation - Senate and House 
Cham~rs - Old Capitol. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 5 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VS. 

Minnesota - Minneapolis 
SUNDAY, NOV. , 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Yellowstone, Tetons 
and Glacier Park." by Stan 
Midgley - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Adventure in the 
Northwest," by Stan Midgley -
Macbride Auditorium. 

MONDAY, NOV. , 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Angus 

Willson, "T h e Contempor~ry 
Novel and English Society." 
sponsored by Writers Workshop 
- Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

TUESDAY, NOV •• 
8 p.m. - University Concert, 

"Don Giovanni," Goldvsky. Grand 
Opera Theatre - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

JAMES' NOVEL A MUSICAL 
NEW YORK "" - Henry 

James' novel, "The Ambassador 
James' novel. "The Ambassa
dors," will come to Broadway· in 
the form of a muaical before' 
the year 18 out. 

it may also lead to profound 
changes in the lives of factory 
workers. to take but one illustra
tion. 

The people of America need 
to be more concerned for their 
own personalities in the face of 
these changes than they have in 
the past. Individually, one can do 
increasingly less to improve his 
environment: It grows bigger. It 
grows more populous. It grows 
more complex. Thus, citizens in
creasingly turn to themselves, 
through government, for ameli
oration of the undesirable side 
effects of this rapid expansiori of 
everything except one's internal 
self. I 

If there is to be a sufficient 
water supply [or this contine~t's 
population 50 years [rom now. it 
fill be because government -
tncluding federal - acted in Ithe 
1960's. If slums and their diseases 
are to be replaced by new hOus
ing with populations .of reason
able size and stability, it will be 
because government - perh~ps 
even )vjtb Ur~i1y, lo .immlgralion 
controls - is gIVen the mandate 
to go ahead. 

There are the physical prob
lems aCleeLing America's culture 
- watcr pollution and shortage, 
smog, crumbling housing. inade~ 
Quate roads, loss o[ wildlife Imd 
park lands, erosion, the ugly 
sprawl of the megapo\ises, lun
conscionabl dissipation of min
erai wealth .... But we have 
been telling the world that Amer
Ica's is not simply a physIcal 
culture, that our system provides 
for the mind and soul what Com
munism never can. 

To date, these intangibles have 
been injectcd into the Presic)en
tial campaign in only a rather 
piece-meal and incomplete fash
ion. There have been arguments 
on civil riglils. medical care, em
ployment and aid to education. 
But after the Negro has attained 
civil rights. he may find that the 
struggle - Which ~a~e him 

acutely conscious of his own 
dignity and worth - was better 
than the victory, which put lIim 
into the same existentially-iqert 
state as the rest o[ the popula· 
tion. After an elderly person has 
acquired free medical care -
whether through the Democratic 
or the Republican plan - he may 
find no more reason to contjnue 
living than he had before. After 
a person has been belped to get 
an education, he may find hIm
self less ignorant, but no wiser. 
And even i[ a man is never 'out 
of work. he may feel himself 
only one more machine, I 

The purpose of America, which 
has entered the candidates' 'po
lemic at limes. is a poor substi
tute for quesUons about the I di
rection of 180.000.000 indivi<lual 
lives. If America's purpose su~r
sedes their personal ends. then 
this is a sad commentary on our 
way 01 H[e. For America's pur
pose is in her people, and t~eir 
purposes are worked out in and 
through the society o[ the wnole 
people. If the people are abaid 
to act through their own govern
ment to remove the refu el of 
modern life which increaSingly 
serves to impede a real move
ment toward both society and in
dividuality - then they 'are 
afraid also to Jive. The laissez
faire approach of each party has 
resulted already in a technolo
gical anarchy which stunts the 
growth of the individual in Amer
ica. 

The well·being or AmerIcan 
citizcns lies not simply in defend
ing, employing, feeding, clothlng, 
educating and doctoring them -
but in adapting government to a 
re-working of their environment 
in order to remove the technolo
gical and demo graphical drift· 
wood which SOciety is stumbling 
over, so that Americans may be 
more free than ever before ~o 
pursue their own individual di· 
rections within a continent-span
ping cultural community. 
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GIl.ADUATE ANn UNDEaGRADU- which will be ctven In Iowa City, 
ATE STUDENTS wish In, to enron In Nov. 19. Application. are avoUable at 
speeded readln, clas"". may dO so lIle Business Placement Of{lce or the 
until Nov 1 by slgnlnl the clal;a Post Olllce and must be received 
ron posted outside room ~ OAT. by the CivJl Service Commlsalon by 
Classes wJlJ be beld at 2:30. ~:30 , and Nov, 3, For lurther delaJls, contact 
4:30 p,m. dally lor .Ix weeks endlne the Buslnes. and Industrial Place-
Dec, 14. ThJs I, • non-c.redlt course. ment Office. 10'7 University Hall. 
Students recomm.ended. for readlne 
Jab must not enroll In these classes. 

ZOOLOGY IIMINAR wJlJ meet on 
Friday, Nov, f, at • p.m, In 201 
Zoology Buildlnr. Prof~"""r J.m ... 
W. Osborne. SUI Racllatlon Research 
Lab. will discuss "Effects of X-Ir-
racllalten on Mammals," I 

1 
SINlO.. HAWKEYI': APPLICA

TIONS must be flied with Olfi~e of 
the Registrar nol later than Nol" 4. 
Students In th~ underrraduate · col
leles of the University are e~ble 
for a free copy of the 1961 Hawk
eye provIded: (1) They expecl to re
ceive a degree 1n l'ebruary. JunF. or 
AU8u.1 1961, and 12) They hav~ not 
received a Hawkeye 19r a prevlou_ 
year aa a senlor in Ule same coUege. 
Ell,lbl~ student. who did not file an 
appllCllUqn al faU rell51ratJon sbould 
do 80 ·now. .. 

LIBIlAay 801)&8: The University 
library II open Monday thJ'Quab Fri
day from 7:30 •. m. to 2 a.m,; Sat. 
urday !rom 7:30 a,m. to 10 p,m, ; a.nd 
Sunday from 1:30 p .m, to 2 a.m. 
Desk service 13 available Monday 
throu,b Thursday from 8 a,m. to 10 
p,m.; FrIday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and from 7 p,m. te 10 p.m.; on Sal
urday from 8 a,m, to 6 p,m.; and on 
Sunday from 2 p ,m. to 5 p .m,1 Tlte 
reserve delle II open Saturday and 
Sunday evenings from 7 p ,m. to 10 
p,m. 

'''MlLr-NITIS: Members o~ lila 
lIudent body .nd staft and laculty 
are Invited to ' brine their I1l9Ule, 
an fa.mlllea to the Field Hou.. for 
norealtonal Iwlmmlne and f~nJ\y
type sports activities on the second 
and fourth Wednesda, evenlnas 0' 
each mOl\th from 7:15 to a :I~. ChJJd· 
'N"n must come and leave with theh 
parenta: Admlsalon fa . by I,D, aard 
nuly 

SF.NlOaS .U;j)eiUDU"TI TV
DENTlllnlorested In ~ career wll,l1 "". 
U.S. Goy~rOfl\.l'!\I !'Oust take the Fed
eral Suvi08' !:p,iI_. ~iIQQ 

1HODIS SCBOLAa8BlP. lor two 
years of Itudy at Oxford Unlvenlly 
are offered to unmarried men ltU4entl 
01 junior, senior or ,raduate Nnd
In,. Candidates .re eIJclble In all 
!ields. Prospective candida," .!\auld 
apply at once te Prote .... r Dunlap, 
108B Schaeffer IPbone - lUllS). 

PLAYNlGBT8 for studenu. facuJQ'. 
.talt. and Ihelr spouses will be held 
In the Field House .v....,. TU_a, 
.nd Friday from 7:30 to ':30 p,m. 
Admission will be by 1.0. c.rd only. 
Activities wlll Include ...-InunInI, 
basketball, welghtUlt.lnll, pin. pon., 
badminton. paddle ball, and handb.IL -- , 

ASSrt!lTANT8BJP8 - UNIVla81Tl' 
COMPUTEa CINTEa: The Unlv,rlitr 
Computer CeMer has levera) ene
half Ume el6iJtantablps avlUable im
medtstely. A knowledn of bPlc 
dllital com""ter proJll'8lTlllilil. I. re
qulred. If interested, pleale contacl 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Center, exten.loD 
2575. I , 

IOWA MIMOaJAL UNION aOllJU, 
The enUre Union will be open flllm , 
a, m. to 10 :30 P. m. SundaYI u..oUlb 
Thursday •. On Fridays .nd .... !rd.y. 
It will be open from , •. m. to II 
mldnlgbt. Gold Featber Room will 
be open during the same hOUrlJ 

THE YOUNG WOiii'N'8 Caal8TId 
ASSOCIATION wfU malntalD • beb, 
IIltlnr .. rvlce dW'inll the curft1\I 
ocbool year. Anyone dulrln. a ,bab, 
altte~ Ihould caU the "Y" offl .... 
X2240 between lila hour. of 1 and • 
p.m. • 

I 
VNIVlallTT VO 0 P & • A '1'1" • 

II"BY-SITTING LIAGUI will .. In 
the charge of Mar}' Areinteanu from 
Oct. II thrqulh OCt. 25, call .. t602 
for a liller, call Mrs. Jim Myerly I' 
8-2:1'17 for Information lbout me~,. 
IiIlp In the l .. gue. I 

aEvaEATIONAL 8WlIIMJIIIG t. 
.11 women student. on Monda,. ,Wad
,,~iday. Thurtdl~. and FrIday froID 
4:i5 to 0111 a~ tile Vi_c', 0118-....... 

LeHers ·to the Editor- - .... 
I I 

Bofn Ni Hillcrest Referendum 
ro tM Editor: 

An open letter to the men of 
Hillcrest. 

Thursday evening Crom 5 to 7 
there will be a referendum in 
the Hillcrest dining hall {or the 
pUl'pOie of voting on dress regu
lations and fines to enforce them. 

Proposal No. 1 supports re
quired dress-up meals on Wed
nesday night and Sunday noon, 
with dress-up defined as dress 
shirt. tie, sport jacket. and cot
ton trousers (or better). I u.rge 
a vote of " no" on this proposal. 
Although nobody wants to look 
like a "slob" in front of vi itors. 
it isn't necessary or desirable for 
the General Council to tell us to 
dress up - and more particularly 
to tell us what to wear. If we vote 
this proposal down. a better one 
can surely be adopted. 

Proposal No. 2 advocates fines 

rangIng up to $8.00 (for the third 
offense) Cor violation of the dres! 
rule!> outlined above. I feel thai 
it is basically wrong for the Gen. 
eral Council to fine us so heav. 
i1y for such a minor offense. In 
addition, lOce they intend to 
collect these fines through the 
Office of Student Affair and the 
Treasurer's Office. a violatilHl 
wou1d go on the student·s perma. 
nent University Rccord. 1 letl 
that I he whole idca of fines jg a 
poody conceived one, and that 
if enforcement o[ this or any 
other rule is necessary, nlllTler· 
ous better means can be devised, 

Whatever your opinion, men 01 
Hillcrest. I sincerely hope lIuJ 
you will vote. so that the CoWlCil 
CDn get a true picture of what 
you, the pe6ple it represent!, 
want done about this malter. 

CrlUg Senior, Al 
cm Hittcrest 

Kennedy Sees 
Nixon Expects 

By EARL 

. Washington - There is 
President ixon and Sen. John F. 
way to b coming the next president 
Ihere is a big difference in their vi 

Kennedy reportedly believes he a 
perhaps by a landslide, 

Nixon is said to feel his ch a nce ~ 

Disbelief and Protest 

, are piling up in the final days of 
the campaigning - and, as he pre
dJcted in July. the voting will be 
5.0 close that the outcome could 
depend on the three electoral 
votes of Hawaii, which will report 
its returns alJnost a half-day after 
the continental United States, be
cau e of time-zone differences. 

Today"s pallern of public polls, 
generally, giv s a slight edge for 
Kennedy. That rev(,'rses the pat
tern of six weeks ago when the 
paller-thin margin was in Nixon's 

To the Editor: (along with Sunday noonl lhe 
men of Hillcrest are on display. 
This undoubtably goes along with 
the great modern hypocrisy 
where the individual becomes the 
showcase of thc machine rather 
than of himself. 

favor, 
The change toward Kennedy 

started with the first Nixon-Ken
nedy television "debate," But one 
of the top-rated national polls will 

Each Wednesday night the resi
dents of Hillcrest, with a regular
ity suggestive of a well-trained 
robot, don coat and tie for a 
period of half-hour while they 
eat dinner. The master brain be
hi nd this is the Hillcrest Associ
ation Council which has grandly 
proclaimed this evening "guest 
nighl." 

The dishelief in this leiter 
stems from the fact that appar· 
ently the majority of the "men" 

, indicate next week a gradual turn

It appears that this proclama
tion has not met with universal 
acclaim, so the Hillcrest Associ
ation Council recently has voted 
unanimously (with the exception 
of one abstention) to "put some 
teeth" into this law by fining the 
recalcitrants - the fine to ap
pear. if possible, on the univer
sity bill. 

This letter is a mixture of dis
belief and protest. Where does 
anyone get the right to control 
an individual's life to the extent 
that he may fine the individual 
for failing to dress according to 
some artificial dictum? The only 
"reason" forwarded for the coat 
and tie by the president of the 
Council is that on this night 

ot Hillcrest are not bolhered by 
this imminent development. I 
cannot believe that no one has 
the guts to revolt against such 
arbitrary action, nor that anyone ~ 

has enough intelligence to es the 
inherent absurdity of gOing on 
view like a tr ai ned monkey peri· 
odically each week so the world 
may sce what Hillcrest men are 
really like. If a person is gOing 
to let some group of other human 
beings control his life to this ex· 
tent, why not let this same group 
tell him what is proper for 8 man 
of Hillcrest to read, what color 
tie to wear? After all, it wouid 
make "lile" one hell of a lot 
easier. 

Charles R. Myers, G 
N-172 Hillcrest 

Criticizes Hillcrest Action 
I 

To the Editor: 
"That government is best 

which governs not at all and 
when men are prepared [or it, 
that _ will be the kind of govern
ment wbich they will have," 

The above quotation is Mt my 
thought on all government since 
1 am not an anarchist in a broad 
sense ; but it refers ' to Hillcrest 
Dormitory Government. whictJ 
has been abominable this y ar, t 
realize there may be vitupera
tions, but I still prefer to state 
my case on the basis o[ ideals, 
if nothing else. 

This sad case begins with a re
cent edict of the Hillcrest Gencral 
Council to the effect that all 
members of the dorm must wear 
dress shirts. ties, and coats to 
Wednesday night and Sunday 
dinners. In additil)n. fines of one 
dollar. four dollars, and eight 
dollars for successive violations 
ot the dress rule would be added 
to the University bill, 

I base my opposition to this 
ruling on three precepts: 1) A 
dorm occupant's right to choose 
his own mode of dress 2) The ipso 
facto executive sessions of the 
council on questions of dorm im
port 3) An unprecedented fine on 
individual habits . 

There is a dormitory faelion, 
01 what size 1 don't knl)W, that 
resists the paternal instincts of 
the council tl) J'oister social ac
tivities and rules upon it. · For the 
most ,part, these council do-good
ers are out to impress visitors 
with little regard to the indivi
duals who ifoot the bill . I ask if I, 
and others, are to be badgered 
into becoming dorm automatons 
when we expressly entered Hill
crest for reasons of economic ad
vantage and comparative indi
vidual freedom. 

I would certainly have attended 
the meeting during which this 
edict was considered if there had 
been notice of it. The Council 
members have shown liUle in
terest in informing the boarders 
of issues. Neither have they tak
en any form of poll ot their con
stituents for "grass roots" views. 
The council , in not posting notices 
at: the agenda, has in e[(ect been 
conducting secret sessions and 

can only be interpreted as COD· 

fusion on their part as to what . 
an agenda is. or they desire to 
promulgate by-laws. 

Mainly, I ask that Hillcrest As
sociation allow me to live my 
own life. nl) maller how peculiar 
it may seem to its hierarchy 01 
quasi-fraternal go-getters. 

Be that as it may "I a$k lor, 
not at once no government, bul 
at once a better government," 
( To quote 'l:horeau) PerhaP5 il 
is not Clear to all Hillcrest resi· 
dents just what type of coWlcil, 
and morc hasic. what type o! 
constitution thcy arc living under, 
'rhe Hillcrest Constitution has 
been drafted and ratified by the 
council itself with no referendum 
to the true sovereign power. the • 
residents. Therefore, the cOUficil 
ffi{'mbers liken themselves to 
demigods who sit around a table 
and muse ovcr Ule social decad· 
ence or misguided boarders. 

After they pass a by-law Uo 
make matters worse) it is al, 
most certain to remain, since ac· 
cording to their extralegal consti· 
tution a majority of the Wlal 
dorm population must be gained 
on a referendum {o defeat t1l3t 
law. The council knows this is 
virtually impossible, for very 
seldom has a majority of !be 
dorm voted in any election. 

So I call upon Hillcrest resl· 
dents to investigate their govern· 
mcnt and eradicate not only the 
profoundly questionable aspects 
o( the constitution. but annUtila~ 
the council's attempts at regi· 
menting personal habits and be
liefs. Let us hope that in the near 
future our dormitory government 
will be given to discuss pertinent 
subjects in open session. 

John Efferdint, A2 
S207 HillC'l'lSt 

Cosigned: 
John Curr.n, A2 

SI06 HltlcrHt 
Larry Thorson, A2 

S207 Hillcrest 
Merwyn Schug, A2 

S215 Hillcrut 
James Erb, A2 

Nl11 Hillcrest 
James Hinrichl, A2 

E308 Hillcrest 
D.vld Lamborn, Al 

W114 Hillcrest 

I, 

Student CoUrt for Cheating 
To the Editor: 

October 25 's discussion on 
cheating arrived at the same 
back-pedaling, buck-passing, step
on-no·toes "answer" that we are 
accustomed to whenever the ques
tion of cheating is raised on this 
campuS. The one suggestion men
tioned in the DI pertaining to the 
Greek files is ridiculous unless 
one is to assume that the papers 
on file can not be removed In 
time (or any hypothetical exami
nation by the administration. 

May J suggest that a more real
Istic approach to the problem 
(and it is a probleml would be to 
Instill some sort of sense Of reo 
sponsibility into the instructors. 
Nearly all students have heard 
an instructor or proct or ask a 
.tudent to "please keep yow: 

eyes on your own paper. Mr. X
l have had the experience 01 re
porting wide-spread cheating 011 
a final last semester only to have 
lhe instructor remark that since 
there were so many involved. 
about all he could do was not 
flunk anyone. Fair? Ethical! 

Hardly! r I have one suggestion. Start I ~ 
student court with the JlOwer to ,,\ 
give any student a Jailing grade ' 
in any course and to recommend ~-
suspension or expulsion. Remove ~ 
thc court from the control of iii ,i, 
faculty bclow the rank of J)eaII, 'j 

and I believe this campus would ~l 
see a marked and drastic cb8Jlit 
in attitude toward cheating. 

Thomas A" .... , PJ 
101' 1st· Aw., 
Ceralvlli. 

back to ixon. 
The dilemma of tho e 

THE RUGGED 
DOU BLE REVERSE 

COAT Il:i·s. 
SPO~TSWe.A" 
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Dashing full-length coat of 2001. 
Virgin Wool authentic plaid blan
ket; reverses to a deep-pile 12 01. 

Corduroy. Bulky-knit collar, 
slash pockets, dropped shoulders, 
Ii de venb, leather buttons. In 
brilliant blanket colors backed up 
by Corduroy in cboice of strikinc 

Ihades. At college shops •.• ,35. 
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:erendum 
up tl) $8.00 (for the third 
for violation of the dresJ 

outlined above. 1 feel thai 
basically wrong for the Cell
Council to fine us so heay. 

such a minor offense, In 
• since they intend to 
these fi nes through the 

of Student Affairs and the 
O[fice. a violation 

go on the student·s perma. 
University Record. I feel 

the whole idea oC fines is a 
conceived one. and lhat 

of this or 80y 
is necessary. numer· 

means can be devised. 
wnaLeVI~r your opinion. men 0/ 

I sincerely hope \Jut 
will vote. so that the CouJl('il 
geL a true picture of what 

the pe6ple it represenll, 
done about this maller, 

Craig Senior, A1 
C 121 H illc:r"t 

g with Sunday noon) the 
of Hillcrest are on display. 
undoubtably goes along with 
great modern hypocrisy 
the individuat becomes the 

oC the machine ralher 
himself. 

disbelief in this letter 
from the fact Lhat appar· 

majority of the "men" 
lJ:ll _M_n' are not bothered by 

development. I 
that no one has 

to revolt against such 
action. nor that anyone • 

inteUigence to ess lhe 
absurdity of gOing on 
a trained monkey peri· 

each week so the world 
what Hillcrest men are 

Ii ke. ][ a person is going 
some group of olher human 

control his life to this ex· 
not let this same group 

is proper for a man 
to read. what color 

wear? Arter all. it would 
" life" one hell oC a lot 

Charles R. Myers, G 
N-112 Hillcrest 

tAction 
only be interpreted as con· 

on their part as to what 'J 
is. or they desire to 

~'u'6a'"" by-laws . 
• I ask Ulat Hillcrest As

allow me to live my 
fe. nO matter how peculiar 

seem to its hierarchy of 
aternal go-getters. 

as it may "I ask for. 
once no government, but 

a better governhlCnl," • 
1:horeau) Perhaps il 

clear to all Hillcrcst res~ 
just wh.at type of COU/ICiI, 

basic. what type 01 
I ""'U,"'" they <lre living under. 

Hillcrest Constitution has 
drafted and ratified by tile 

itself with no referendum 
sovel'eign power, Ibe 

. Therefore. the courlciI 
liken themselves to 

who sit around a table 
m use over the social dccad· 
of misguided boarders. 

they pass a by-law Ito 
matters worse) it is ai, 

certain to remain, since ac· 
to their extralegal consti· 

a majority oC the total 
population must be gained 
referendum to defeat that 

The council knows Ihis is 
ally impossible, for very 

has a majority oC !be 
voted in any election. 

I call upon Hillcrest rcsi· 
to investigate their goverJlo 
and eradicate not Ohly the 
ndly questionable aspecll 
constitution, but annihilate 

attempts at re~' 
personal habits and be
us hope that in the near 

our dormitory government 
given to discuss pertinent 

in open session. 
John EHerdint, A2 
5207 Hillef'lst 

A1 
Hlllcre$t 
Thorson, A1 
Hillcrest 

Schug, A1 
S215 Hillcre$t 

ames Erb, A2 
Nl11 Hillcre,t 

am., Hinrichs, A1 
E308 Hillcrest 

Lamborn, A1 
Wn4 Hillcrelt 

Cheating 
your own paper. Mr. X." 

had the experience of reo 
wide-spread cheating 011 

semester only to hawe 
DSlrUC:lor remark that sinte 

were so many involved, 
all he could do was noI 
anyone, Fair? Ethical! 

one suggestion. Start' r \ 
court with the !!Ower to 

student a failin'g grade , 
and to recommend " 

or expulsion. Remol'1l . 
from the control of III 

below the rank of I)eaII. 

believe this campus would 
marked and drastic cb~ , 

toward cheating. 
Thoma. Ay .... , PI 
...,. lit Aw., 
C •• I.UIe 
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BotA 'Nixon, Kennedy 'Con'liclenf of Victory 
Kennedy Sees Landslide; 

~ixon Expects Big. Finish 
By EARL MAZO 

. Washington - There is considerable confidence by Vice
Pre iden l ixon and Sen. John F. Kennedy that each is on the 
\Yay to b 'coming the next pre ident of the United States. But 
there is a big difference in their views of the winner's margin. 

Kennedy reportedly believes he already has it made - and 
perhaps by a landslide. 

NillOn is said to Ceel his chance~ 
are piling up in the final days oC 
the campaigning ~ and. as he pre
dicted in July, the voting will be 
so close that the outcome could 
depend on the three electoral 
votes of Hawaii, which will report 
its returns almost a half-day after 
the continental United States. be
cau e oC time-zone diCferences. 

Today's pattern of public polls. 
generally. gives a slight edge lor 
Kennedy. That reverses the pat
t rn of six wC'eks ago when the 
paper-thin margin wa in Nixon's 
favor. 

The change toward Kennedy 
started with the first Nixon-Ken
nedy television "debate." But one 
of the top-rated national polls will 

. indicate next week a gradual turn
back to Nixon. 

The dilemma of tho e trying to 

THE RUGGED 
DOUBLE REVERSE 

COAT I)·i·s, 
S"ORTSWeAR 

Don t ~c., j , .. .. IlIelT' 

Dashing full-length coat of 20 01. 

Virgin Wool authentIc plaid blan
ke'; reverses to a deep-pile 12 01. 

Corduroy. Bulky-knit collar, 
slash pockets, dropped shoulders, 
side vents, leather buttons. In 
brilliant blanket colors backed up 
by Corduroy in choice of strikine 
ahadel. At college shops •.. '35. 

s.nd 2Sc to H·I·S. Dept ce. 
230 Fifth A ••.• N. Y. I_ 
For set 0' 6 posters 
(6 different sports) 

forecast this election is pointed up 
by sharply-oontrasling "Cinal" 
findil)gs . df two widely-lmown' and 
generally respected polls. 

The wage-earner'S survey con
ducted for McFadden Publications. 
Inc. by Everett R. Smith. reports 
47 per ccnt for Kennedy. 38 per 
cent for Nixon and 15 per cent un
decided. On the other hand. in the 
publishers' auxiliary poll. 3138 edit
ors of weekly newspapers pre
dicted 62.3 per cent of their com
munities would go (or Nixon. 32.2 
per cent for Kennedy ; 5.5 per cent. 
undecided. Overall. this poll gives 
Nix.on a sweeping electoral vic
tory - 36 states with 416 of the 
537 electoral votes, 

Democrat, Optimlatlc 
Meanwhile. the Democratic camp 

is so optimistic that Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson. the Vice-Presidential 
nominee. has announced the Ken
nedy-Johnson ticket will win by a 
bigger landslide than President 
Roosevelt·s in 1936 the took all but 
eight electoral votes); Hen. Henry 
(Scoop) Jackson. the Democratic 
National Chairman. predicted a 
likely sweep of all 50 states; and 
Robert M. Kennedy. the Presi
dential candidate's youngllr bro
ther and campaign manager. is as 
confident of victory as anyone on 
his side. 

Stock Market Up 
For Second Day 

Audubon Society Plans 
Bald Eagle Census 

KEOKUK t.f! - The National 
Audubon Society will enter the 
winter resting grounds of the bald 
eagle near here as part of its na
tionwide count of the birds. 

In recent years between 75 and 
100 bald eagles have made their 
winter homes near the Keokuk dam 
on the Illinois side of the Missis
sippi River. 

The eagles feed on fish that they 
take away from gulls, who catch 
them. 

POLISH IMPORT TOLD 
WARSAW. Poland t.f! - Com

munist Poland's trade minister, 
Witold Trampczynski, says his 
on imports durin!! the next five I 

!"Ar.:~r TiJB~/J'.'1 ~~~s~~o:o~~;:~ x 22" 

~ , ;,o ' ,end $1.50. _ .. ..:. * II: • government will spend $8.5 billiOn ! 
years. 

----I 

BE -AN ANGEL 

Give 

EATON~S 
fiNE LETTER PAPERS 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

WARM AND WANDO-PUL-' 

Footlioll fun, toboggan lUll, fir IMIW-/orl ~ 
••• Joyce linu the Jean boot WIa GIf1le..d«p 
~Jl«ce 10 aJddk 10111 ~ fool ;. 
co:y.1O/ITm 1Oftn.us. Y 0fUI8 and chic GIl ill ri!JW 
tnpe IDle. Yery jolly. Very j4UTll'y. 
r ery Jqyce, 0/ CQU/'3e. 

,.OOT WA"M." 1195 

STORE HOURS 
'MONDAY - 12 Noon·' P.M. 

Tuesday • Saturday-f A.M •• 5 P.IIt. 

.., ,. ilIA. 
d 

'21 •• W .... I ...... 
PhIM me 

Dean Peterson Named 

Summer Deans Head 

, 
oed 

We are Atent for the Fam.ul 
MARCELLI _-allergenic COS
METIC PRODUCTS - _ to 
eur SHOP .l1li ... theta mOlt 

lit S. DubuqlHl St. 

nest Food in Town 

place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

.... ~~ ........ . 

~HE C!AIL ~ I~AH-Iow • . City, la.-Y'huraday, He •• " lt6I-P ... 1 .. 

English ' Novelist Here 
For Speech Monday 

WHITE SPOT·NO SEX 
YEOVIL. England I.fI - Reader5 

107 E. BurU ... ton 

IIBreakfast 

lIIiles 
fot~e 
Garbage carl 

. ., 
7 mite~ .•• that's how far you walk In a year 
to carry refuse to your outdoor garbage can 
every day if it's about 50 feet from your 
house, And a lot of those bothersome treks 
have to be made in cold, wet weatherl 

Why not get rid or alf 
burnable garbage and. 
truh the euy, modem
way? An automatic PI ' 
incinerator does away 
with garbage incIOOI'I 
without mess or smoke. 
You can enjoy this 
work·saving, gas ap
pliance now if your 
chimney meets iII- ' 
stallation requirellllPlio 

VISIT YOUR PLUMBER OR DEALER 

1QUr./or be,,.r lillint , !t' " " IOWA. IZ.Z. •• OI • 
C". and Eledrlc CompaNy 
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- -I ! By MIKE PAULY II 

Wi'lI Anything New 
Come From Drills? 

_ Sports Edltw ! 
1 [ Iowa coach Forest Evashevskl goes through with his announced 

plans to use Wilburn Hollis at both quarterback and Icft halfback 
against Minnesota Saturday, a big share of the burden of conducting 
the Hawkeye attack will fall on 
soph quarterback Matt Szykowny. 

Before the Hawks went behind 
locked gates to practice, Evashev· 
ski had announced that there would 
be new strategy planned ror the 
game., 
• :'W. ~ depend !nOn on 

MATT SZYKOWNY 
His Day Nur? 

pauing and w. mu" balance 
Ollr attack. W. are not Itr-onv 
..,ough to make ollr running 
srarne carry the whole load, but 
as our opponent. gear to .top 
our runnill9, we abovId be ... 
to pass more." 
This appeared to be Lhe call for 

Szykowny. 
The coaching staff tends to feel 

that Matt is a better passer than is 
llollis, but the Pittsburgh soph 
lacks the poise, ex.perience and 
running ability Hollis has. 

Until now, Szykowny has seen 
little action. His day may come, 
U\ough, against Minnesota. 

The proposed sJMft .. Holn. 

"ught many ebservers by lur· 
prise. I ..... , there have been 
reports tMt Hollis .... not "'" 
a play In drilll at I.ft half -
ttlat Ev ..... Vlki I. only r.'.aslng 
this InfonnatiOll to WOrTY MInM
sota'i coadtI"' Itaff. 
Be that as it may, the squad has 

worked behind closed gates for the 
first time this year. Only team 
personnel were present. The camp· 
us correspondents were barred, as 
were newsmcn such as Tony 
Cordaro, Des Moines Register and 
Tribune; Gus Schrader, sports 
editor of the Cedar Rapids Gazette; 
and Bill McGrane <Bert's son) of 
the Minneapolis Tribune sports 
staff. 

What Evashevski is brewing -
if anything - behind those locked 
gates is anyone's guess. 

As he slowly closed the gate be· 
hind himself Tuesday, Evashevski 
revealed that he was going int.o 
secrecy "to make personnel 
changes and sharpen our attack 
for the Gopher game." 

Thill, there may be other 
eh~" coming. Then again .•. 
Iowa's injury Ust looked like a I 

student directory after the Kansas 
game last week. Both Evashevski I 
and team physIcian Dr. William 
D. Paul insist there is no trickery 
Invol ved - all the players listed I 
as Injured are just that. 

In any event, Minnesota coach 
Murray Warmath isn't too can.' 
corned. When Eric WIlson, Iowa's 
director of sports informa tion" 
spoke at Minneapolis this'week, he 
said it would take all the skill of 
medical science to get some of the 
players ready. 

Remarked Warmath wryly: "I 
think they'U all show up." 

Rumen have blown about the 
campvI like Mum .. I.aves. 
The most often heard remark 

is: "Evy's planning a single wing 
attack." 

It's only one writer's opinion, but 
we think the Haw:ks will still 00 
the Hawks Saturday. There may be 
new plays, and Hollis may run as 
a halfback, but lhe strategy will be 
the same - score at least one 
more point than Minnesota does. 

Recently the Hawks have been 
able to do just that - even without 
secret practices. 

Thatls What Sign Says . , 
Injllred guard Sherwyn Thorson stands outside 
the practice field Wednesday night, IIsing a crutch 
for support of his injured ankle. The sign of the 
gate Indicates the pr~caution. taken this w"k by 

head coach Forest Evashevski, who is preparing 
his Hawks for the big test against Minnesota 
Saturday. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

Connie Haw,kins Tops List 
Of Pr.omising Frosb Cagers 

I 

MINNEAPOLIS (.4'1 - Are Iowa 
and Minnesota hatching surprises 
in the locked-door secrecy of their 
football drill this week? 

Or arC they simply trying to 
create that impression to lay a 
smokescreen over their prepara
tions? 

Iowa, especially, has been ac· 
ti ve in the battle of nerves being 
waged in advance of the hostili· 

* * * 
Rogers Glad 
Hawks May 
Throw More -

By RON SPEER 
Mso.laled Pr... Sporla Wrlltr 

Coach Forest Evashevski's hints 
that Iowa may do more passing 
against Minnesota Saturday is wel
come news to sophomore end Fel· 
ton Rogers. ' 

The lanky 19-year-old has spar
kled as a blocker and tackler {or 
the top·ranked Hawkeye football 
team which has won its first six 
games. 

"He's one of the top sophomore 
ends in the conference," said de· 
fenslve Coach Jerry Burns. 

But Rogers has been overlooked 
by many fans and writers because 
he has had litUe opportunity to 
catch passcs. 

"Unfortunately, we haven't been 
able to utilize Rogers' offensive 
ability because we haven't been 
passing much," Burns says. "But I 
he has good hands and good speed 
and we hope to use him more as 
a receiver against Minnesota." 

Iowa has thrown only 58 passes 
this season and completed 21. Rag· 
ers caught two of the few that 
were pitched his way for 24 yards. 

"But he has been a standout in 
every other department," Burns 
says. "He's tough as a boot. 

"1Ie rushes passers well, is a ; 
good blocker, and when they send 
power plays at him he just stacks 
up the blockers and takes the run· 
ner headon." 

The rugged f1ankman was a 
h\1rdles champion in high school 
in DeLt'olt and came to Iowa tout· 
cd as one of the nation's top high 

ties at Memorial Stadium Satur- polishing, but polishing what? The, 
day. had time last week, in their pre· 

The game matches Iowa's No.1 paration ror helpless Kansas State, 
ranked Hawkeyes against the No. to get something new ready. 
3 Gophers with pos ibly a national Evashevskl is one of the Big 
tiUe and the Big Ten cha:npion· Tcn's ac:;nJwlcd~d artists in I~~ 
ship dangling in the balance. matter of putting new wrinkles in. 

Iowa Coach Forest Evashevskl to his attack and making sly shilll 
is giving Minnesota this package in tactics and personnel [or a 
too look at in the guessing game : clutch game. 

He may alternate his backfield The very knowlcdge thot he does 
strongman, Wilburn Hollis, at it, occasionally, has to start a 
quarterback and left halfback. tcam wondering. 

He may cut loose through the Minnesota, conversely, has lak· 
air, despite indifferent success by en the line that a team is better 
Iowa with its passing game this off going into a big game with 
year. something it knows and trusts. 

And whatever offense he uses, Evashevski indicated he might 
"I promise you we'll pull out evcry shift Hollis from quarterback to 
stop and use every trick and hiL , haLfback ill ti mes hecause of an 
Minnesota with everything we've injury to one of his ace sprinters, 
got." 1 Larry Ferguson. 

On the subject or surprises, This would move sophomore 
there is nothing from Minnesota 1 Matt Szykowny to the No. 1 team 
but overpowering silence. at quarterback. 

Coach Murray Warmath took ( We lTlay make oUler changes, 
over personal direction of four I Evashevski said, " but I'm not <It. 
backfield units. The Gophers are vulging them." 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH 
srEClAlI ....... LMy'. 

SUIT 

Last Chance lor 

NO LIMIT -bring I" 
01 many OJ you )ik. 

HAWKEYE Senior Pictures 
Com. to Photographic SerVice, 7 E, Market St., from 1 to 5 

p.m. on the days indicated, 

Name. starting with: 

Nov. 3 
T-U-V
W-X-y·Z Nov. 4 

If you can't come on the day indicated, please come in the 
following aft.rnoon, or as 50." as possible thereafter. 

Final week of Senior picture taking is 
Nov. 7-11 ! 

AP Write"r Predicts 
Minnesota over Iowa 

By JACK SKALICKY 
Staff Writer 

High school all·American Connie 
Hawkins heads a promising Jist 
oC freshman baskelball players as 
Coach Dick Schultz leads his 
squad into its third week of prac· 
tice. 

oCCehse, the Iowa offense. Thi bC· 
fen e, ushered into Iowa basket· 
ball by the late Bucky O'Connor, 
includes three offenses, one 
against lhe zone defense, and two 
against the man-to·man. 

Who! Scrl\llt~1 cloCifIl't""want arc 
players who show potential, then 
drOD out of school. 

jUnipets. " ~~;;;;;~~~~~~~::::it=tt~:;:~~;;!~~ Te leaped 6 feet 9 inches on r -- - - ------_. 
Iowa freshman track team this 
spring. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
A ..... lat.d Pro.. I ..... Wrlle. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Minnesota, 
Navy, Missouri and Army. That is 
the recommended four·team par· 
lay for the big battles involving 
the college football giants this 
weekend. 

Last week Pill's upset of Syra· 
cuse hel ped buoy our a verage to 
39·12 Cor .763. 

Mlnn.sota 10, Iowa I: Th. Go
ph.rs are I.an and hungry from 
y.an of want • 
Navy 14, Duke 7: Poise and 

team spirit should carry the Mid· 
shipmen past this formidable hur· 
dIe. 

Missouri 20, Colorado 7: Old 
Missou remains unbeaten. 

Army 17, Syracuse 14: Frank 
Blanda'. field sroal to hand Syra· 
cuse It. second .tralght d.feat. 
Notre Dame B, Pittsburgh 3: 

Fighting Irish break their losing 
streak in a rugged game. 

YaJe IB, Penn 7: EUs {eel tougb 
enough to take on the Big Ten. 

Tennessee 7, Georgia Tech 3: 
Tech's Coach Bobby Dodd usually 
springs a surprise on bis alma 
mater, but the Vols are too tough. 

Clemson 13, North Carolina 7: 
Frank Howard's Tigers must win 
this one to keep panic from set· 
ting in. 

Purdue 7, Michigan State 0: 
The Boilermakers should eke out 
a touchdown at home. 

Gopher Drill Light 

Hawkins, 6·7, who played his 
high school ball in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
is graceful enough to be adept at 
any position, and has been hailed 
by some critics as another Oscar 
Robertson. 

Hawkeye fans will get their 
first look at this talemad lad 
Nov. 22, the night of the Mlnual 
fr.shman • varsity basketball 
game, when head coach Sharm 
Scheuerman pits his experienc.d 
varsity squad against the po. 
tentlal of Coach Schultz' team. 
Schultz is in his first year at 

Iowa, having coached high school 
basketball at Humboldt, la., {or 
the last len years. Assisting 
Schultz will be Les Kewncy, who 
played varsity ball for Iowa last 
year. 

Th. fr •• hman squad i, 011. of 
Iowa's tallest In recent years. 
Every member of the top seven 
pro.pects can "dunk" the ball, 

MINNEAPOLIS til _ Mlnn.sota Coach Murray Warmath r.. which includes liltle (6·0) Andy 
laxed the tonslon. of pr.paratiOll. for Iowa Wedn .. day by le~n" Hankins, who can drop It in with 

.. both hands. 
the varsity oH with an easy drill. Among the mo t impressive 

Th. play.rs, appearing a bit edgy, ... acted favorably al War. players to date are center Bill 
math .wapped the usual heavy W.dn.lday workout for a light play" Skea, 6·9, [rom Batavia, III .. Doug 
poli.hing drill of littl. over an hour. Melhaus, a 6-7 forward from Dy. 

Munwhil., calualtl.1 reaultocl In rlsrht end Tom Hall, the sart, Dave Roach, a 6-6 guard 
Goph.,.' top pa.s catch.r, movlnsr to No. 2 left end behind Dick (rom Pinckneyville, Ill., Denny 
Larson. Dave Lothnor, sophomore from Red Wing, Minn., moved Couch, a 6·5 guard who played baJJ 
into the No.2 right .nd .pot behind Bob Deegan, for Des Moines Dowling last year, 

::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!l Jerry Messick, a 6·8 forward and 
r' center from Wood River, 111., and 
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Guy Schroeder, a 6-3 guard from 
Muscatine. 

'Around Thanksgiving, Coach 
Schultz hopes to have some addi· 
tions to this team, following the 
end of freshman football practice. 
Among the gridders already show· 
ing interest is Jim Helgens, a 6-1 
guard that . played on Monticello's 
great team of 1959-60. 

In appraising his players, 
Schultz said, "As a whole, the 
team is coming along slow be· 
cause they are learning a new 

"But the team clearly has po. 
tential. I think that if we can 
bep the nucleus of this team., 
Iowa will have a brisrht fIIture." 

IC such slars as Hawkins, Han· 
kins, Skca, etc ., continue to im· 
prove, and Join thc varsity squad 
next fall, Scheuerman's future 
cage teams could rank nex.t to 
football coach Forcst Evashevski's 
gridders in fame. 

"Of course he'll go out for track 
again In the spring because he 
can really jump," Burns says~ 
"But we recruited him to play 
football. We watched him In high 
school and knew he was good." 

Floyd Is Game/s .Prize 
Floyd of Rosedal., the prize of the 10wa·Minnesota 
serie., il car,fllily handled by tackle Charlie Lee. 
Looki.,. on are team captain Jerry Mauren (I.) 

and Mark Manct.rs, Floyd. a bronl. replica of a 
famoll l Iowa pisr, chansrel hands and annually 
goes to the winner of the Hawk.ye-Gopher contelt. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by loris Yaro 
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42 Minus 7,Equals 35-0 Win 
CHICAGO (A'! - Will it be Iowa 

or Minnesota in Saturday's game 
between the two unbeaten Big Ten 
foolball powers? 

Northwestern Coach Ara Parse· 

EWERS 
Menls Store 

28 S. Clinton 

gbian told Chicago's American d~r keg. Iowa has the speed to go 
Quarter ck Club : 'all the way any time. But it has 

"Iowa cat us 4~-O and ·Mlnne· to get the ball to do it. .. 

sota beat us 7-0. So Iowa will beat Bennie Oosterbaa?, Michigan's 
Minnesota 35-0. assistant athletic director, said, 

"Seriously, though, if Minnesota "Minnesota has a tremendous de. 
can maintain possession of the ball fensive team and it has a lot of 
it will hav/l a good chance. H it fire. It has a very good chance, 
can't move the ball against Iowa, I but I would have Lo give a shade 
Minnesota will be sitting on a pow· to Iowa. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

. IN BY 9 a.m • 
OU~ BY 4 p.m. 

NDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
"Across from PearlOnl" • 315 E. Markel 
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.. Tbere are loaoe things you can ' t le8.l'n in books and one 

ot the. 1, that Van Heusen is the .martest name 1<1 
..,n '. welU'. ]lack at acllool, ~e sure your Ihirtl, 
sportswear and accessoriel boaat the label that's Num
ber One with collegians in the know . Van He usen and 
only Van Heulen, CIIl make the hUillblest trash looi. like 
a CIUllpIll liero. : 
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StephE 
, 

By JtM KLOBUCH. 
"uoel&t.et Pre.. S.-r1e 1 

MINNEAPOLIS 1.4'1 
looking forward," said thl 
sota quarterback. "to met 
Iowa quarterback." 

Minnesota's Sandy Steph 
not laying down a chaUenl 
heard a lot about Wilbur 
and 1 want to see how 
against him," Stephens el 

Hollis, the ringmaster 0 

rise to No. 1 football rani 
have the same curiosit: 
Stephens. 

The two clash h .... Satu 
the blu. ribbon geme of t 
son, a m .. ting between UI 

pow.rs of the Big T.n wltl 

2 Hawks 
By JERRY LISKA 

A ... clated Pre.. 8 .. rt. Writer 

CHICAGO (A'! - As the football 
season pounds down the home· 
stretch, every game grows more 
significant In the battle tor AU
America recognition. 

This was reflected Wedrlesday 
In the shuffling and reshuffling oC 
Midwest candidates by the Associ
ated Press regional s e I e c t ion 
board. Two Hawkeyes are being 
considered. 

Last Saturday's Ohio State con
quest of Michigan State (21·10) 
prompted several experts to cite 
no fewer than five Buckeyes for 
All-American consideration. 

Two of these have been running 
as an AII·American entry virtually 

* * * 

• Goren 
Ie) 111\\\) \ly 'nIc ChIcago Trlbun" 

NOR,TH 
... K9H 
• QI0J 
+AH 
"'QJIO 

·WEST EAST 
.A2 .73 
.887 . .AJ643 
.10653 • KQI 
"'.75% ",KU 

SOUTH 
... QUOS8 
.K5 
+914 
",AU 

The bidding: 
East . South West 
I. I. Pasl 
Pa.... Pus 
PI5I 

North 
3. 
Paal 

Opening lead: Nine of • 
Neither vulnerable. East deals. 
While it is true that East should 

hang his head in shame today, 
South must be given credit for do· 
ing everything he could with the 
material at hand. 

Against the contract of four 
spades, West led the nine of 
hearts, dummy played low, and 
East played the six, permitting 
declarer to win wjth the king. On 
a low trump lead, West ran in 
with the ace and continued with 
the eight of hearts. 

East won this truck with the 
jack, and South ruffed the third 
round of the suit. A trump was 
then led to dummy for the club 
finesse. East did not put up his 
king until the third round, at 
which point the distribution ot 
East's hand was subject to a com· 
plete count. 

He was marked with Ci ve hearts 
(if West held four hearts he would 
have led low and noL the ninel, 
two spades, three clubs and, 
lherefore, three diamonds. The 
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Quarterbacks Anxious To Meet 

StepHens, Hollis To Tangle 
By JIM KLOBUCHAR 

"' ..... I.ld Pr... 1I •• r'" Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS LfI "I'm 
looking forward," said the !'olinne· 
sola quarterback, "to meeting the 
Iowa quarterback." 

sible conf.rence .nd n.tlon.1 
title on the lin.. low. is rated 
No.1, Minnesot. No. 1 by the 
Anocl.t,d Press. 

Murr.y Wenne1h, wIw r ... '" 
Hollis .t or lM.r the top .mong 
Big Tift IIU.rterbeclcs. now retes 
his own men just IS highly_ 

Minnesota's Sandy Stephcns was 
not laying down a challenge. 'Tve 
heard a lot about Wilburn Hollis 
and I want to see how we go 
against him," Stephens explained. 

Stephens and Hollis offer an ex· 
ceptional parallel. Both are Ne· 
groes, powerful runners. at their 
strongest ncar the goal line, and 
fDir but not brilliant passer . 

"He has been steady. a hard 
runner, a good signal caller and 
a fine , pressure punter." Warmalh 
said. "He's also passed well when 
we needed it, and you can't ask 
one man to do much more." 

Hollis, the ringmaster of Iowa 's 
rise 10 No. 1 rootball rank, might 
i1ave the same curiosity about 
Stephens. 

Hollis' deeds have been more 
specLacular, but in his own fashion 
Stephens has been as vital to the 
plodding Gopher attack in the 
country where it counts, inside the 
10. 

Stephens is a bulky 215 pounder 
from Uniontown. Pa., who was in 
tbe vanguard of an increasing flow 
of eastern Negro athletes to the 
Gopher campus. 

The two cluh he,.. S.turd.y In 
the blue ribbon g.me of the se.· 
lon, • meeting betw .. n unbe.t.n 
pow.rs of the Big Ten with. pos. 

A year ago he sputtered, fia hed 
and fizzled, bringing off a big play 
now and then but bungling plenty. 

There were times as a sopho
more when his generalship was 
eccentric. But Warmath stuck by 
him and lhis year gives Stephens 
more or less the run of the field. 

This season he hIS pl.yecl six 
g.mes .Imost lI.wl.tlly. Co.ch 

2 Hawks Vie for All-American Honors 
By JERRY LISKA 

A ..... I.led Pretll 8p.rlo Wrller 

CHICAGO LfI - As the football 
season pounds down the home
stretch, every game grows more 
significant in the battle tor All· 
America recognition. I 

This was reflected Wedrtesday 
In the shl!ffling and reshuffling of 
Midwest candidates by the Associ
ated Press regional s e I e c t ion 
board. Two Hawkeyes are being 
considered. 

Last Saturday's Ohio State con
quest of Michigan State (21-10) 
prompted several experts to cite 
no fewer than five Buckeyes for 
AlI·American consideration. 

Two of these have been running 
as an AlI·American entry virtually 

* * * 

since the start of the scason -
fullback Bob Ferguson and quar. 
terback Tom Matte. But end Tom 
Perdue and lincbacking guard 
Mike Ingram rcnewed bids for the 
AP's honor team, while Buckeye 
tackle Jim Tyrer also boosted his 
stock. 

At the same time, injury cut 
down two of Wisconsin's brightest 
candidates in the Badgers' 16-13 
victory over Michigan. Star end 
Pat Richter was shelved for the 
season and quarterback Ron Miller 
may be ineffecti ve for at Jeast a 
week. 

Minnesota had easy pickings 
against hapiess Kallsas State, but 
/Joopher guard Tom Brown re
mained a hot A11·American bet. 

* * * 

Honors Coming 

• Goren on Bridge 

The latest reading on the 235- stayed high on the board's list 
pound defensive star included such despite the Boilermakers' 14-12 
accolades as "may be the best shading by 1.Il1nois. However. thai 
football player in the Big Ten," contest brought recognition to a 
and "best on defense for Minne· quartet of Dlin! - guard Tony Par· 
ota since Leo Nomellini's time 10 rilli, tackle Joe Rutgens, end Ed 

years ago." O'Bradovich and fullback Bill 
Brown will have his work cut Brown. 

out Saturday in the climactic Other newcomers to the board's 
Minnesota-Iowa game as the Go- slate included end Don Vander 
phers try to handcuCf the Hawk· I Velden of Wisconsin : Alan Fiers, 
eyes' fine AIl·America quarter· Ohio State tackle; guard Paul 
back candidate, Wilburn Hollis. PaUlos of Michigan and center 

Tackle jerry Beabout of Purdue BUI Van Buren of [owa. 

6 Contests Today 
Tod.y·s men'. Intr.murals schedul. will flltur. four touch 

footb.1I g.mes and two voll.yb.1I contest •. 
In touch footb.II , Upp.r B m .. ts L_.r C on FI.ld 1: Sigma 

Phi Epsilon m .. ts Sigm. Pi on Field 2; Phi Kapp. Thet. m .. t. 
L.mbda Chi Alpha on Fi.ld 6 .ncl Phi k.pp. Psi me.ts Phi G.mm. 
Oelt. on Fi,ld 7. 

Mott pl.YI Steindl.r on Court 1 ."d F.nt.n pl.ys the winner of 
the MDtt·St.lndl.r g.m. on Court 2 In volleyb.1I .etion. 

The g.mes for both IportS will begin .t 4:15 p.m. 

Robinson, Maris Top 
Maiors in Slugging 

NEW YORK (.fI - Frank Robinson amasscd the highest slugging I 
average in the majors in 1960 and became tbe first Cincinnati Reds' 
player to win the National League crown in 42 years. 

Robinson had a .595 slugging I 
mark.. ligures cO!l1piled by The average. The switch·hltting out
Associated Press disclosed Wednes· fielder a two-time champ had 294 
day. Cincinnati's last slugging lead· total bases in 52& trips. ' He bad 
er was Edd Roush, in 1918. runs _ most In the league - in I 

Used both in the outfield and runs - most Inthe league - in 
at first base, the right-handed hit· !Jis collection or 145 hits . 
ting Robinson collected 276 total 
bases in 464 times at bat. His 
extra·base output showed 33 doub· 
les, 6 triples and 31 borne runs 

REAL DEVOTIONI 

(c) 1960 By The ChIcago Tribune 

NOR.TH 
.K9H, 
.QI0Z 
.AJZ 
.QJI0 

opening bid made it clear thal among his 138 hits. 
East bad the king, queen of dia. R09tr Merls of ttle N_ York 

Bernie Everson, who made 
fame as NaUve Dancer's exercise I 
boy, now is devoted to Il's a 
Great Day. He sleeps in lhe ad· 
joining stal\. 

·WEST EAST 
• AZ .73 
.987 . .AJ643 
.10653 .KQ8 . 
•• 752 .K84 

SOUTH 
• QJ10 86 
.K5 
•• 74 
.. AU 

The bidding: 
East . South West 

• monds. This made it abundantly Y.nke.. topped the Am.rle.n 
clear that there was no natural Le.gue In slugging with • .511 
method by which declarer could .verege. Th. southp.w·swlnglng 
develop two diamond tricks. outfl.lder .ecount.d for 290 tot. I 

In the a»sence of adverse bid. buts in 499 trips. HII 1.1 hits 
included 1. doubl .. , 7 triples 

ding, declarer might play upon the .nd 39 homers. 
theory that West held both dia· 
mond honors, but in lhis case Hank Aaron o( Milwaukee, the 
South could hardly look (or such National League slugging king in 
holding. Declarer decided that 1959, was runner·up to Robinson I 
there was no fair way to ·bring in with .566. His 334 total bases were 
the hand and determined, there. high in the majors. The Braves' I 
fore, to resort to the foul. outfielder accumulated 20 doubles, 

He led a trump to dummy and 1\ triples and 40 homers among 
then the deuce of diamonds. East 

his 172 hits . 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex . 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
f 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

1. 1. Pasl 
PaSl ". PUI 
Pus 

North 
3. 
Pa •• 

should, of course, have played The Yanks' Mickey Mantle was 
low but, under the stress of com. recond to Maris in the American 

petition, ran up with the queen ,:,L~ea~g~U~e~SI~Ug~g~i~ng~l:is~ts~W~it~h~aiii·~55~9~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~~iiiiiii~~ 
only to find himself hopelessly .. 
end· played. 

Opening lead: Nine of • 
Neither vulnerable. East deals. 
While it is true that East should 

hang his head in shame today, 
South must be given credit for do· 
lng everything he could witb the 
material at hand. 

Against the contract of four 
,pades, West led the nine of 
hearts, dummy played low, and 
East played the six, permitting 
declarer to win wjtb the king. On 

Anticipating his partncr's query, 
he pointed out, "I was afraid that 
dcclarer had the ten o[ dia· 
monds." "And if he had, ,. partner 
mildly questioned, "what could 
you have done about it?" 

East should have played his 
partner for the ten of diamonds 
merely because assuming that 
South has the ten of diamonds is 
tantamount to an abject surren· 
der. 

a low trump lead, West ran in •• _---"""""'-'----..;...~~ 
with the ace and continued with • FOR • 
the eight of hearts. ,. II 

East won this truck with the • • 
jack, and South ruffed the tbird • DELICIOUS Food • 
round of the suit. A trump was • • 
then led to dummy for the club I at .. 
finesse. East did not put up his • • 
king until the third round, at I REASONABLE Prices II 
which point the distribution ot • 
East's hand was subject to a com. • Eat .t the • 

plete count. • R TE • 
He was marked with five hearts I MAID I • 

([f West held four hearts he would -. 
have led low and not the nineS, I . 
two spades, three clubs and, Acro .. from Seh.effer Hall I 
therefore, three diamonds. The -

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wa~h & Dry (Not ~olded) . . . . . . . .. 10c lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded . , . . . . . . . .. 12c lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ...... ... 12c lb. · 
large Rugs ............. _ .... _. lSc lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In .., 11 A.M. - Out .., 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'HI " MenU, through S.tunley 

wa;o:amaWEE WASH IT ~~ 
ZIt s, Ov......... PhaM 7611 

magnificent 

STEREOPHONIC HI,." ., &...'11'1 

I 
Music becomes Magic 
• " • everywhere in the rMlfml:;,. .. 

FINE: STE:RE:OPHONIC HIGH flDwn PHONOGRAPH PElt
FORMANCE AT EXTREMELY MODEST COST, proof that thl 
finest-I magnificent Magnavox-actually costs you I.n 
than ordinary brandl. Hear a thrilling d.monstr.tion Ind 
compare the .. quality M'lnavox features: Four hillh fidellt)' 
Ipeakers including two 12" balS. Magnavox prac:ilion auto· 
matic record changer with Sterlo Diamond Pick· up, pow.r· , 
ful stereo amplifier. All in ont be.utiful comp.ct cabin.t; 
four hlnd·rubbed finilh.l. $17980 
In mlhoglny, only 4 

WEST 'MUSIC (0., INC. 
14 S. Dubuque ' Phone 3213 
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Iowa State Battle Looms Tougli 
DES MOfNES III - Oklahoma Northwestern and Texas t.bjs sea· . speed this week. Hoppmann played ranged so the Cyclone stadium 

"will be going all out" against son. against Oklahoma State last week will seat about 20,000, Burrell said. 
[owa Slate In their Bjg Eight Coot· "Actually, the reason Oklahoma and scored a touchdown but didn't He said tickets are still avanable 
ball game Saturday. seems to have plunged from the see extended duty. and predicted a crowd or 19,000 if 

" Our boys will play their hard· heights is because the rest oC the Bleacher seats have been ar· the weather is good. 
est.. Oklahoma publicist Harold teams in the conference are get· __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_~iiiii 
Keith told the Des Moines football ting better," Keith said. "I think r 
Writers ASsociation Wednesday. our game with Iowa State will be 

"They know tha[ if they lose this a lulu." 
game they are mathematically Harry Burrell, Iowa State sports 
climinated (rom the Big Eight publicity director, said "the only 
race," Keith said. way we can beat Oklahoma is to 

Oklahoma has a 1-]-1 conference get all the breaks, and maybe 
record. Iowa State is H in Big have cold wealher. 
Eight play. 

"We're not a bad team," Keith 
said. "We're just not great. We 

can play with anybody - when 
we're playing over our heads." 

"Our practices have been slowed 
this week because of the cold," 
Burrell said, "but if it is cold Sat· 
urday that will even things up be
cause Oklahoma isn't used to it." 

Why Pay More? .' 

Regular 319 Ethyl 339 
CIGARmES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc qu.rt 

EMPIRE OIL CO .. a:,:r~~'='CI. 
He said Sooner Coach Bud Wilko Burrell said tailback Dave HopI)-

inson "is taking our losscs the mm~a~nn~W~i~l1~be~!rea~d~y~to~g~O~a~t~I~ull~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ best of any of us. He says we're _ 
due Cor a season like th is and says 

• 1 block So. of LI ..... ry 

he sleeps good at night. 
The Sooners were bealen 7~ by 

Colorado las week. their first shul 
out by a Big Eight team in ]9 
ycars. Oklahoma also has lost to 

* * * 
Sooners Prepare 
For Iowa State In ON' CAJl DO 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 

.... . 
' . . ' 
'. ... 

NORMAN, Okla. IA'I - Oklahoma 
worked on a IitUe bit of cverylhing 
Wednesday, preparing for its Big 
Eight conference football game 
with Iowa State at Ames Satur· 
day. 

Free Pickup and Delivery phone 4177 

'Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

A Silver Dollar 

F.R E E 
with each purchase of or more 

Brown or Black kid 

Brown Calf 
Black Calf 
Ilack Su.de 

Dirty Buck 
lIack .uck 

Black Leather 

A pair of white anklets 
will be giYen away with 
each sports shoe pur
chase. 

Brown Suede 
Black Suede 
Black Calf 

Red-fur Iinld 
Oily_men', chukka 



Plot 01 Don Giovanni: Good. vs. Evi.f 
, • 1 

SUI Prof's Art 
Now on Display 

L ck of Planning .. Hurts,
Says Improvement Council Nine small oil paintings by Stu· 

art Edie, professor of art. are 
You wouldn't construct a build· director of the SUI InstIl ute of now bein" shown in Room 101 of 

ing without a , bluep~in~, so why I Public Affairs, pointed out that I the SUI Art Building, Completed 

By AHNE STEARNS found a new target - Zirlena a 
Staff Wri.... ' pretty peasant girl who is about to 

"Don Gio\!3nni," a Mozart opera be marr,ied to Masetto. The Don 
about · a licentious Spanish noble. and Zerlll1a are soon alone, and he 
.un, will be given here by the aUempts to seduce her, 
Ooldovsky Grand .Opera Theatre ' This tender scene Is int.rrupted 
'f!1e~ay l\~ 8 p.m, ID the Iow~ Me· by Donna Elvira, Donn .. AnN 
Il1(1rIal , U]1lon. and Ottavio. Don Gioviinni ". 
:-rhe ' Mozart opera concerns a Ii· capH by decl .... 1119 that DonOiI 

bertine who receives punishment Elvir .. Is insane, but ill he runs 
{Or his immorality, as Ita dies in a out Donna Anna recotni~ .. 
niost spectacular manner. Mozart him as the murdo,.... of her 
often used the conflict between father. 
&ood and evil as a basis for the Don Giovanni gives an elaborate 
plots of his operas. ball. He carelessly invites three 

: The story of the oper .. , which masked revelers, not knowing that 
Will be s""" in El19l1sh, begins L~ey are Donn!" Anna, Donna EI
~ .... garden of iI Cornmenda. vlra and Oltavlo. 
tare, or. Italian nobleman, Don During the ball, Don Giovanni 
Giovanni, .... main character of leads Zerlina away, into an ad· 
8M oper .. ; Is Inside the Com. jOining room. When a scream is 
RMnd.ton's houS4t, attempting heard, Don Giovanni plays a comic 
hi sectow Donna Anna, the act by accusing Leporello o( mol· 
Comendatore's dauthter. esting Zerlina. When he is not 

believed, and the crowd attacks 
Leporello, his fa ithful servant, him, he fights his way out with 

is keeping watch before the house, drawn sword, 
Suddenl)! h~ seeS Donna Anna ap· 
pear, struigJing with Don Giovan. In the second .. ct, Don GIOY..,· 
ni. She '!ries to find out who the ni pacifies Leporello for the 
Don if,:'fdCt cries for help, trick he played on him, and ••• 

The , . ' ~Alffiendatore appears chang" clothes with him. Lot*'. 
and is '»labbed to death by 1J)0n .110 I, sent with a message to 
GiovllnOl. y.,ho escapes unrecog. Elvira, while Don Giovanni, In 
nized , D6nno Anna and her fiance, his servant's clothes, serenadel 
Don Ottavio, swear vengeance, the m .. id. 

• The Ken. changes to .. public Surprised by Masello and his 
square before the f)alace of Don friends, the 'faLse LepOrel\o (!Don 
Giovanni, where the Don tries to Giovanni ) escapes after thrashing 
.meet Donna Elvira, a former MaseLlo, who is cheered by Zero 
'conquest, wt.om he does not rae- lina who arrives soon after. 
09nllil. As he .. eallus his mis. Meanwhile, the real LepOrel\o is 
talce, he shoves Leporello up to unmasked by Donna Anna, Ottavio, 
talk to her end escapes. MaselLo and Zerlina, who show 

Donna Elvira that he is not Don 
LeporeUo, hoping to console Don· Giovanni after all. 

1ID. Elvira, reels off a list of Don 
Giovanni's conquests, to show that 
tJ'Je Don was unworthy oC her . Don· 
na Elvira swears vengeance. 
. Don Giovanni, meanwhile, has 
"' . ' ._- --

. LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Care of Children 2112 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

" , re,IJtere.d Dline 

Leporello escapes and meets 
Don Giovanni in a gr .. veyard to 
tell him what happened. The 
Don's cocky reply is interrupted 
by a ghostly voice which _ms 
to be coming from a huge statue, 
which commands the Don to be 
silent. 

Don Giovanni orders the trembl· 
ing Leporel\o to read the inscrip· 
tion on the base of the statue: 
" Vengeance here awaits my mur· 
derer." They reaiize that it is a 
statue of the Commendatore. 

Rehearsal in Reverse 
Meny of the diHicult ensemble passages in the 
Goldovsky Grand Opere Theater's production of 
MOlart's "Don Giovanni," were reheersed by the 
singers with their backs to the conductor, For It 
is the iron·clad rul. of Boris Goldovsky, founder 
and musical director of the Goldovs\cy Grand 

Opera Theater, that no singer must ever watch 
the conductor in performance, as this not only 
interferes with the dramatic action but under· 
mines the performer's self·reli .. nce and the more 
imporfant audilory rapport with the pit. 

~he Don to repentance. Failing in 
this, she is just leaving as heavy 
footsteps are heard, making the 
(Joors and walls shake. 

The statue appears, and tells 
the Don to repent. Although 
aw.d, the Don fails to yield, 
lind the statu. in a burst of 
fin sinks thI'outh the fl_, 
urrying tfHt Don with it inlo 
ltemal flames. 
Tickets for t,he opera will be 

distributed beginning today, Free 
tickets to SUI students and staff 
ticke ts at $2 wiJI be available upOn 
presentation of ID and staff cards 
at the East Lobby desk of the 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

The ticket desk will be open from 
9 a,m. to 5:30 p,m, unliI Nov, U, 
and from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Nov. 8, 
Any tickets remaining Monday wiII 
be available to the general public 
at 9 a.m, 

U.N. Refuses 
To Swallow 
Cuban Charge 

would you consIder bUlldmg a com·.. . 

I 
munity without a specific plan? professIOnal consultants m each of I recently by Edle, Uley may be 
Iowans were asked this quest inn these areas are available to Iowa seen at the Art Building through 

, Wednesday at the annual confer· communities Iree or at minimal l Nov. 8. 
ence of the Iowa Council for Com· charge through the state college The paintings will then be sent 
munity Improvement, held at SUI. and universities, the Iowa Devel· to the Krasner Galleries in New 

When expansion is planned in opme~t Commission, the Iowa York City, 
schools churches recreation in. Council of Churcl1es, the Iowa Edie has been a member of the 
dustrlai program~ or any ~ther State Library, and other agencies. University faculty since 1944, 
area, the community should enlist 
the help of proCessional consultants 
before adopting any plan of action, 
five speakers representing differ· 
ent areas oC community action told 
the group. 

Theme of the one·day conference 
was "Mobilizing Community Re· 
sources." 

S. J. Knezevich, professor of 
education at SUI, told the group 
that (ormation oC a citizens com· 
mittee alone does not guarantee 
that a school bond vote will pass 
01' that a good site (or a new school 
building will be selected. 

Too many times a professional 
consultant is not made available to 
present facts and alternatives to 

I 
the committee, he continued. 

Because communities did not 
have foresight yesterday to plan 
for orderly growth, we must pay 
higher taxes today, continued Ed 
Storey, director of the Iowa Devel· 
opment Commission. When a resi· 
dential area springs up where we 
did not expect it( the expense of 
building utilities and thoroughfares 
to serve the new area is greater 
because we did not anticipate the 
development. 

He also pointed out that too 
many times a sma\) Iowa town 
purchases a 4O·acre site for indust· 
rial development without regard 
for utilities, highway or rail ac· 
cess. Effort and money wiII be 
saved if a consultant is called 
first. 

Commenting on community rec· 
reation activities, Betty van der 
Smissen, SUI assistant professor 
of physical education for women , 
said that we often think oC recrea· 

Ends Tonite-Topnotch Thriller-"MURDER, INC." 

, 7 BIG DAYS .... Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 

Starting .F-R-I D-A-Y! 

~ 
... :~~ .. , ~~~~r::"::: 

11: ' If on duty. 
I \ Phon. 8-OS70; 
\,,; t after duto, 

hours ea ll 
8·8~2 or 

The unabashed Don mockingly I P f M II N d 
invites the statue to dinner that ro. oe er arne 
night. Slowly the statue nods its 

By J. M. ROBERTS tion (or children but tend to ne· 
A ••• eld •• Pre .. N.ws Analyst glect activities for girls and young 

Fidel Castro obviously expects adults, 

" 8.2000 
, Planned 

CarrlealulD 
head, " Yes," as LepOrelIo groans, To Award Committee 

That night, Elvira comes to Don 

somebody to try to dQ to him We also often (orget that recrea· 
what he did to Fulg ncio Bat'sta tion includes ~uch activitie~ as 

., . e I , ',volunteer servIces to hOSPitals, 

_ _ __ Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director I receive an equal amount. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~i~O~Va~n~n~i'~s~ro~o~m~t~o~tr~y~t~oiiiim~o~ve~ 
b~ he lsn t gettlD~ anywhere ~Ith drama and music, and camping, in 
hIs' .effort to convince the ,!mted addition to spOrts and games, 
NatIOns that the Invader Will be I , , 

·····ALDENS ., : 

" ' 

118 . S. Clinton 

.. ., .. ~ - . 
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.' 

Charge 
:it ' tit 

Aldens 

Phone 8·1101 

• B. Olympian Duffle Coat, Seif collar ' . 
~ 

" ~ . 
t, 
• , , 

zip orr hood, ~ulton fly with front tabs in all 
cotton cord, Colors: Loden, Natural, sizes 36·46 

Price 16.88 

.. 

of the SUI School of Journalism, The school whose students reo 
ceive the greatest total number of 
points in the six months will reo 
ceive $3,000, and the second and 
third highest schools will receive 
$2,000 and $1,000, tespectively. 

has been named to a steering com· 

I mittee for awarding $29,800 in cash 
fellowships and cash awards to 

I 
students in accredited schools of 
journalism, and to the schools 
themselves, 

The awards are made, b~ , the 
William Randolph Hearst Founda. 'Three o( the' monthly 'competi· 
tion, and will be given in a series lions will be in the field of news 
oC six monthly writing competitions writing, and one each in editorial 
beginning this month . Majors and writing, sports writnig and feature 
pre·majors in the 45 accredited writing. Entries must have been 
schools and departments of lour· published in university or colJege 
nalism in the U.S. will be eligible newspapers, in newspapers of gen· 
for the competition. I el'al circulation, or in printed lab-

MoeJler is representing the Am· oratory papers, 
erie an Association of Schools and I The steering committee is headed 
Departments of Journalism on the by ProL Gayle Waldrop, director 
steerll1g commIttee for the awards, of the College of Journalism at the 

Each month a $100 cash fellOW" University of Colorado. Other mcm· 
ship wlll be awarded to the best bers include journalism deans or 
entrant, and at the end o( six directors at Missouri, Minnesota, 
months ten fellowships, ranging Oregon, Michigan State and Utah. 
from $2,000 to $500, and totaling , 
$11,600, will be awarded to the COOK JOURNAL SALE 
ten students who have made the LONDON iJPI - The journal of 
best showing in the six monthly Capt. James Cook, famed British 
contests. In addition, the school in I navigator of the 18th ·century, will 

,WhiCh the studen~ is enrolled will be sold at auction ,NOV' 29, 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

s!!!.!t~{" 
1111 SUd MoM Of IlLAVOI 

est percentage of non·church peo· 
the United States. I We are flDdmg out that the larg-

The picture of an American be· pie are in the age group over 50 
hemoth , stand~ng oyer poor little years, stated J. 0 , Nelson of the 
Cuba WIth mailed fIst drawn back Iowa Council of Churches. This 
to strike is just a little too much for may reflect a weakness in com. 
lh delegates to sw"llow, As the munity church programs he con., 
Nepal aelegate said of Communist tinued, ' 
tactic~ i~ ge.neral, it's an insult Mrs. Vera B. Harris of the Iowa 
to theIr mteillgence. State Library pOinted out to the 

A fun .... m.nt .. 1 pr .. ctice of the group that in many of Iowa's 
United H .. tlons Is to give .. nybody dominantly rural counties little Ii· 
a hearing about almost anything. brary service is offered. She said 
But twice n_ the delegates have that the rural people themselves I 
r~ed t"-t Cuba', accusetion of are willing to work for better facio 
all' impending U.S. invasion is lilies, i( a little professional help 
inconsequential, to be debated and supervision are provided , 
in its turn with other routine of Panel moderator Robert F . Ray, 
the Political Committee, with no 
air of immediacy. I REV. KING C,,-NNOT VOTE 

Wh.f1t Castro is trying to do is MONTGOMERY, Ala. !A'I - Of· 
lay the groundwork for charging, ficials ruled Wednesday that the 
when the anti·Castro refugees do Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. of 
try to go home by force - as they Atlanta is ineligible to vote by 
will - thal the Cuban people are absentee ballot here Nov. 8 be· 

BALL Y.HOOEY 
- Cartoon_ 

and Allen Funt's HI" • 
/I anous 

CANDID MIKEll 

Reme'mber BRYAN & DARROW & Dayton, TENNESSEE? 
• - •• Then Keep Watching - ••• 

WE HAVE A SNEAK PREVIEW COMING UP! 
being attacked by the United cc:a~u~s~eiiiio~f~u~n~pa~i~d~PO~I~1 ~t~a~xe~s~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ States. Otherwille he might lind ~ 
the loyally oC his militia rather 
spotty. 

In the meantime, Castro hopes 
to substitute fear of invasion for I 

I 
growing unrest at home over the I 
mounting failure of his economic 
program. 

I He owns all the newspapers 
and radio stations now, so that 
he can publish these gambits In 
the United Nations against .. 
bilc:kground of his ow" manuf .. c· 
ture. And INs actions In New Yoric 
in September strongly suggest 
he is not sensitive to the impres· 
sions he crutes ebroild. 

There's nothing he would like I 
better than to provoke a military 
incident, and nothing the United I 
States will be more careful to 
avoid . All of Cuba is now "off I 
limits" to American military per· 
sonnel except the tiny enclave at I 
Guantanamo Bay, which Cuba 
leased to the U.S. in perpetuity 
as a part of her own defense, I 

HEW KENYA PAPER I 
NAIROBI, Kenya !A'I - Kenya's 

strongest political party, the Ken· 
ya African National Union (KANW, 
has launched its own newspaper, 
"The Voice of Kanu," 

HJENRY LOUIS 
presents .' .. 

\ 

• 

the BOLEX C-BSL motion picture camera 

low~ City's: Oniy Laund~ Supermarkets! 
40 Westinghous~ Washers 

BJlex Compumatic cameras have an "eye" that 

measures the light in the scene through the lens

as the lens sees it, Thus perfect exposures 

are assurred. The precision motor is governor controlled 

and the "0" mount accepts an assortment of lenses. 
For The Whitest And Cleanest Wash 

14 Fluff Dryers 
Controlled Heat For The Dainti~t Lingerie 

Or The Roughest Work Clothes 

Complete with 13mm f/1.9 Lytar lens 

seventy nine lifty plus tax 

I ;t" 
;;laundromat the CAM E RA S HOP of Louis Drug Store 

Franchised dealer for Agfa-Bollx-Hasselhlad-Ltica-Linhof." . ~REE PARKING ,. 
320 E. Burlington . 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
3J6 .E .. aJoomlngton ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE.IOWA CITY I 

j 

.. 
aimitri Mi 
Afte; ~HeaJ 

MfLAN, Italy (A'! - Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, an austere musical 
perfectionist who conducted or· 
chestras in the United States for 
many years, toppled from the 
podium at La Scala Opera House 
Wednesday and died, apparently 
a victim o( a heart attack. 

Mitropoulos, born in Greece 64 
years ago, had,. spent 10-year ten· 
ures as conductor of the Minnea· 
polis Symphony and then the New 
York Philharmonic, Later he con· 
ducted at New York's Metropoli
tan Opera and toured extensively 
jn Europe. 

Mitropoulos was rehoUsing 
Gust .. v Mahler's Third Symphony 
for a concert here Monday. A 
hw minUtes before t .. kine up his 
baton, he had complained of be
Ing tired. 
"I feel very fatigued," he said. 

"I am an old automobile that still 
works, however." 

Then he rehearsed the orches· 
tra for about 10 minutes. Sudden· 
ly he stopped and put a hand to his 
heart. Before any oC the musicians 
could reach him, he collapsed and 
{ell from the podium. 

He was rushed to Milan's Poly. 
clinic Hospital but died on the 
way, 

Mltropoulos suffered a heart 
attack e .. rly last year in. G.r· 
many. He eppeared to "-va reo 
covered. He came here Tuesd .. y 
night .. nd plunged' Into rehearsal 
Wednesday. 
Born the son de a 1 merchant ill 

Athens, young Dimitri once ~antl 
ed to enter a monastery, Whert 
told he eould not have a harJ 
monium in his tccll, he decided 
against that and enrolled in the 
Athens Conservatory, 'I 

He soon established himself as 
a virtuoso pianist and a gifted " 
composer, It was while studying 
with Feruecio Busoni in Berlin 
that he discovered his talents as a 
conductor. He conducted in Eu· 
rope's musical capitals until 1936, 
"hen he went til America, 

He began his tenure at Minnea. ! 
polis in 1939, then moved to New 

Crosby Comments-

Andy G 
Andy Griffith, who is so unre· 

constructed by success and show 
business that he sounds like three 
yards out in the South Carolina 
swamp, was asked about his accent 
the other day. Had he ever tried to 
lose it? And the reply - I do de· 
c1eah - went something like this; 

"If ah was to lose mah acc·cent, 
ah'd have to compete with act-ors 
and ah wouldn't do thet for a hun· 
dred dollah bill. " 

Griffith, accent and all, is going 
to have his own show this year, the 
Andy Griffith show (cBS·TV Mon· 
day at 9:30 p,m. EDT>' Having 
lunch with him is 
a bit like attend· 
ing a fish fry, the 
language is so spa· 
cious, II was ear· 
ly in the day -
t his particular 
fi sh fry - and 
Andy (! h a v e 
trouble not calling 
him Look heah, ' 
Andch l 0 pen e d , ..... 
with the observa· CROSBY 
tion that ev'body's mean in the 
mawnin', "Whah, mah wife don' 
speak, Ah don' speak, Her daddy 
don' speak. Why none of my people 
ever SpOke in the mawnin', " 

In this show he'll be known as 
Andy Taylor, Why? "Ah ast the 
same thing, Why cay·ant ah use 
mah own nayame? They tole me 
because ah'm a married mayan, 
Been married 10 years and had 
two children, On the show ah'm a 
widower with one child ari it 
wouldn't do for me to be makin' 
eyes at a girl i( I was married 10 
years." 

He was asked h_ this series 
would conflict with his .. rioul 
Icting. He promptly d'eni,d he 
was .. serious actor. "Nevah 
have been. Always wanted to be 
iI cornediiln. Always did'. Best 
way to do comedy II to do It on 
ttlevlsion c .. ule it gets into lot 
of homes. W, h .. ve a I .. uth trilck 
CIUse the sponsor wilnted One. 
Ah think even without It it _uld 
be iI funny show." Don Knotts, 
one of Steve AII,n's old 'ilng Is 
on the show with him Ind they 
break each other up. 

"When we see the shows, Don 
Knotts tells me how funny ah am 
and' ah tell him how funny he is, 
Ah miss real laughter but if you 
want to hear that you have to go 
to nightclubs and ah'm tahred of 
tTaveHn' raound," He added wist· 
funy, "Sometimes, the crew breaks 
up durin' a performance and ' that 
makes me mighty happy." 

GrlHith spent .bout • year In 
"Destry," .. mullc.1 on Broad
way, but he didn't seem hi ,et 
much nourishment out of It. "I 
tot kind of tired of It," he cenfe...... "It wa.n't Vtry funny. 
It'l ,rt.t when you're doln' 
......rhln' funny .114 the I ....... 
ttr com" wellln' up outt. that 
there .u" •• 11k •• W'V'. Irl 
IOOCI when you get lau,ht.r IIlce 
th.t. It lur. II good. But Destry 
Wasn't very funny, ..... not fun. 
rry .t .11. A I.",h tr.eII 1",'1 
W "...1" ylU "'t IN •• 
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Simifri Mitropoulos Is Dead ILes Brown 
'" •• Band Slated 

After -Heart Attack In Milan For Dance 
I 

MILAN, Italy (All - Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, an austere musical 
perfectionist who conducted or
chestras in the United States for 
many years, toppled from the 
podium at La Scala Opera House 
Wednesday and died, apparently 
a victim of a heart attack, 

Milropoulos, born in Greece 64 
years ago, had. spent 10-year ten
ures as conductor of the Minnea
polis Symphony and then the New 
York Philharmonic, Laler he con
ducted at New York's Metropoli
tan Opera and toured extensively 
in Europe, 

Mltropoulo. w a. rehen.lng 
Guslav Mahler's Third Symphony 
for a concert here Monday. A 
fe\ll minutes before taking up his 
balon, he had complaine" of be· 
Ing tired. 
"I feel very fatigued," he said. 

"I am an old automobile that still 
works, however." 

Then he rehearsed the orches
tra for about 10 minutes. Sudden· 
Iy he stopped and put a hand to his 
heart. Before any of the musicians 
could reach him, he collapsed and 
fell from the podium. 

He was rushed to Milan's Poly
clinic Hospital but died on the 
way. 

Mitropoulo. suHered a heart 
.Hack .arly last year in G.r· 
many. He appear.d to have reo 
c:ov.red. H. cam. here Tuesday 
night and plunged Into reh.ersel 
Wedftesday. . 
Born the son elf al merchant in 

Athens, young Dimitri once antI 
ed to enter a monastery . Wher{ 
told he could not have a harl 
monium in his {cell, he~ decided 

DIMITRI MITROPOULOS 
As Itt Appeared at SUI 

York and resigned in 1949. He had 
become an American cilizen in 
1946. 

Oakley and Wolf 
To Aid Campaign 

* * Les Brown and his Band of Re
noun will headline the lnter-Dorm 
Dance Friday, Nov. 18 (rom 9 
p.m. until 1 a.m_ at the Iowa Me
morial Union. The Inter-Dorm Icing 
and queen will be crowned durinll 
the evening. 

The band oC Renown has played 
more college dates in various parts 
or the country than any other band. 

Les Brown also is considered one 
of today's finest musical arrangers 

Dimitri Mitropoulos, the leading as well as song writers. Among his 
symphonic and operatic conductor compositions is the fa~ous "~nti-. . . 'I mental Journey," which furnishes 
who die<! JO Milan, Italy, Wednes· the theme for this year's dance. 
day, visited Jowa City several 
timcs during his career. 

Mitropoulous was well-known 
to low. City audiences during 
the 1940's when he appeared here 
with Ih. Minneapolis symphony 
orchestra. 

Milropoulos conducted the SUI 
symphony and chorus in Ileclo. 
Berlolz' " requ iem" on one of his 
visits. Four brass choirs joined tho 
symphony and chorus for the pre· 
sentation. 

lie conducted the symphony and 
chorus again in 19S6 in the aMual 
Easter concert. He appeared as a 
piano soloist with the SUI or
chestra in 195t and 1952. 

His last appearance in Iowa 
City was in May, 1958, on a sur· 
prise visil. The trip WI5 made 
10 hear a protege, James Dixon, 
lead the SUI Symphony orc:hlJStra 
In Mahler's Symphony No. 2 in 
C Minor. 

Chairmen are: dance, Li7 Bean, 
A2, Kansas City, Mo.; ticlet sales, 
Davis Nelson, A2, Decorah; tea 
and bids, Judy Jensen, N4 , Sioux 
City; coronation, Larry Albrecht, 
P4, Hareley; decorations, Sheryl 
Gl'oninga, N2, Ackley; and pub· 
Licity, Sarah Slavin, A2, Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

The dance is sponsored by the 
Tnter-Dorm Social Board, and tic' 
kets will cost $3 per couple. 

$1 Billion in Gold 
Leaves Country 

WASHINGTON t4'I - More than 
$1 billion worth of gold has Ie'!t 
the United States this year - $905 
million or it since June SO. 

The Treasury's financial state· 
ment Wednesday put the amount 
of gold owned by the United 
States last Friday night at $18.-
417.000,000. This represented a drop 
ince the fir t of the year of 

$1,039,000.000. 

against tlrat' and enrolled in the Brice Oakley and Charles Wolf, 
Athens Conservatory. . I { presidents of the SUI Young Re. 
H~ soon es~ab!lshed hlmsel~ as publicans and Young Democrats, 

On another visit, Mitropoulos 
dropped in on a rehearsal oC the 
City High orchestra. He listened 
to them play and then spoke to the 
leen-aged musicians. 

MATINEE SPECIAL 
TO-DAY - PRIDAY 

[ ~"I ,- ~I • A ..:. J T::::re 

NOW! ends SATURDAYI 

a vlrluoso plamst and a gifted I wilJ lake part Monday in a caravan 
composer. It was while studying which will distribute literatul-e on I 
with Feruccio Busoni in Berlin the state constitutional convention. I 
that he discovered his talents as a Oakley and Wolf will distribute 
conductor. He conducted in Eu- the material throughout Johnson 
rope's musical capitals until 1936, County accorain~ to Mrs. Willard -----------
)"hen he went tCi America. Boyd, Johnson County chairman 

He began his tenure at Minnea-, of the constitutional convention 
polis in 1939, then moved to New cpmmittee. 

Crosby Comments-

Andy Griffith Special 
Andy Griffith. who is so unre

constructed by success and show 
business that he sounds like three 
yards out in the South Carolina 
swamp, was asked about his accent 
the other day. Had he ever tried to 
lose it? And the reply - I do de
cleah - went something like th~s: 

any I.eny weeny jokes in Ih. 
Icrip!. It'l bad 10 have a teeny 
w.eny loke and g.t a big laugh 
with it." 

- CONTINUOUS SHOWS -

. "Bergman's current 
lesson in love is 
realistic, unadorned 
and has the polish 
of a master crafts· 
man." 

. -W.H.,~ N.Y.T/ttI •• 

SATURDAY I 

- DOORS OPEN 1;15 -

"If ah was to lose mah ace-cent, 
sh'd have to compete with act-Ors 
and ah wouldn 't do thet for a hun
dred dollah bilL" 

Griffi th, accent and all, is going 
to have his own show this year, the 
Andy Griffith show (CBS-TV Mon
day at 9:30 p.m. EDT) . Having 

You will hardly find anywhere 
a more modest actor than Gri£fith. 
"Ah have to play a variation on 
Ylha ah'v aIW6.):s.,.<k»}e ~ se 
ah'rn limited." You can'l harOly 
find another actor who will admit 
he's Iimiled but Griffith not only 
w~ll, but will elaborate on it. 

"Ah found out not long ago on a 
Playhouse 90 just how limited ah 
can be-uh. It was a Playhouse 90 
that ah think had a good deal to do 
with killin' Playhouse 90." 

_-,PIll __ 

AI.:"" c:.':::sc.....e 
, 11., H ....... . 
~11l>'( J~tJ .... rq r ...... t 

lunch with him is 
a bit like attend
ing a fish fry, the 
language is so spa
cious. Il was ear
ly in the day -
t hi s particular 
fish fry - and 
Andy (] h a v e 
trouble not calling 
him Look heah, ~ .. 
Andeh) opened ,~ 
with the observa- CROSBY 
tion that ev'body's mean in the 
mawnin', "Whah, mah wife don' 
speak. Ah don' speak. Her daddy 
don' speak. Why none of my people 
ever spoke in the mawnin'. " 

In this show he'll be known as 
Andy Taylor. Why? "Ah ast the 
same thing. Why cay-ant ah use 
mah own nayame? They tole me 
because ah'm a married mayan. 
Been married 10 years and had 
two children. On the show ah'm a 
widower with one child an it 
wouldn't do for me to be makin' 
eyes at a girl if I was married 10 
years." 

H. was asked how this .... i •• 
Would conflict with hi. serious 
acting. H. promptly denied he 
was a serious actor. "Nevah 
have been. Alway. wanted· to be 
• comedian. Alway. did. Be .. 
way to do com.dy i. to do It on 
tel.vi.ion caula it gets into lot 
of homeI. W. hIVe. I.ugh track 
c.use the .ponsor w.nted one. 
Ah think even without it' it would 
be • funny Ihow." Dan Knott., 
lne of Steve Allen's alet ,.'" I. 
In lhe show with him .nd they 
brt.k each other up. 

"When we see the shows. Don 
Knotts tells me how funny ah am 
and ah tell him how funny he is. 
Ah miss real laughter but' if you 
want to hear that you have to go 
to nightclubs and ah'm tahred of 
travelin' raound." He added wist
fully. "Sometimes, the crew breaks 
up durin' a performance and that 
makes me mighty happy." 

Griffith lpent .bout • ye.r In 
"Destry," • musle.1 on 1rNCI
w.y, but he didn't ... m to ... 
much nourishment out of it. "I 
lOt kin .. of tired of It," hi __ 
fe.sed. "It w •• n't very funny. 
11'. lreat when you're doIn' 
Mmethln' funny .n4 the I • .,.h
ter come. wellln' up outt. thet 
there audience like • W'VI. It'l 
1004 when yeti ... I>lUlhter like 
thlt. It lure i •• oocI. lut Destry 
W.ln't v.ry funny, ...... not fun. 

- AND-

.o~'t WGg"er. C/nemaScepe ......... 

(c) New York Herold Tribune Inc. 

e 
PRICES -

This AHractlan 
• 

ADULTS -
MATINEES-75e 

• 
NIGHTS -
ALL DAY 

SUNDAY-9Oc 

ITECHNICOLOR4D 

EXPECT The 
UNUSUAL IN 

MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

THIS IS IT! 

• 'kiifi?2ii ' 
ONE BIG WEEK 

- STARTING-• TO-DAY • 
If ever a motion picfure 
blurted out the private 
truths that lie in the dark 
between man and woman ... 

- SHOWS AT-
1 :30 - 4;00 
.;35 . I:" 

"Last Feature ':lS" 

TOLD WITH THE 
FLAIR OF TRUTH 

BY THE 
PULITZER·PRIZE 
WINNER AUTHOR 

WILLIAM INGE 
OP "PICNIC" AND 

"BUS STOP" 

I 

WARNER BROS. 

ROBERT PRESTON ~~~: MUSIC MAN" 
TV'. "OUR EVE ARDEN MISS BROOKS" 

Y E of "A DOROTH McGUIR . SUMMER PLACE" 
• ANGELA LANSBURY 

SHIRLEY KNIGHT 

ny .t .11, A laugh tr.ck IIII't PLUS _ COLOR CARTOON "Really Scent"-IN COt.OR "Wonders of Ontario" IN4 "..1 .... yeu ""t he .. ~--:--:-________________________________ --' 

Hawkeye ,Photos Tonight 
More pictures for the 191H Hawk- 04_... 2: 1:30. Currlu Urut 12 of· 

ficen; 1:40. CUrrier Unit I oUice ... ; 
eye wUl be taken tonight begin· 7 :50. Curri.,.. UnJtc. tow ...... ; 8:00. Cu r-
ning at 7 :30 in the River Room 01 rleo- Unll 3 olrlee ... : ':10. CUrrier Unit ' 
the Iowa Memorl·.al Uru·on. 4 oUclel'll: 8 :211. Unh'erslty Sin, Com· mlLtee; 8:30. Fr...nnuon Council, AWl>; 

!Pictures are to be taken prompt- 8:40. Ward.U Ac:tlvilleo; 8:50. AWS 
Counell; 8:00 Town Women; ' :10. Town I 

1y at the time scheduled (or each Men. 
group, accordIng to Gary Neihbur, came ... 3: 7:15. Enslen House: 7:30, 
A3 Cedar Ra 'ds H k r~ton HOUR: 7:44. HI&bee Rouse; , pi , aw eye man- ':00. Int.erdonn CouncU; ':10. Currl .. , 
aging editor_ Niehbur said all or- OrIentation; ' :IeI. Curd .. r Schol..-.hJp; 

. t- ted to k /f.3l. CUrrier Public R""'tlon~ 8:40. ganlZ8 IOns are reques rna e Studenl Councll Sub-commlllee.; 8:50. 
sure that their members meet /It PI\! Rho: ':00. Phi Bela PI. 

the Union 15 minutes berore the I Camel'll 4: 7:15. YWCA C.blnet; 7:ao'

l scbeduled PI'cture tl'me cpc: 7:45, Pep Club CounclJ: 7:55. 
. senior CIuI O!flun; ' :05. AI6O. stu-

For organizations not listed in I denl of En\l1neer1na: ':15. '!beta Tau; 
the photo night schedule Cor to- 8:25. low. Tremlt; ':35: PI Tau slama; I 

8.43. Beta Alpha Psi. 8.!15. Delta Sicm' 
night, or who did not have their PI. 
pictures taken previously there I cam.... ~: 7:30. 81udent Market1nc I 

·Il .... ~ k phot . 'ht N Club: 1:40, Phi Gamma Nu; 7:50, PI 
W1 "" a rna e·up 0 mg ov. Orne", PI; .. Wardall HOUM Reeo.-
21. niUon: 8:10. Wellman Houoe Les Arlo: 

Ph t t be tak t · ht 8:JO. WtillmAn Hou.., Judiciary : 8:50. o OS are 0 en Onlg W .. Uman Ro ..... Operallons Out: ' :41.1. 
according to the following sche<!- McBroom OrientaUon : 8:50, CUrrier 
ule: Unit 7 Office .... 

C.me", I: 7:30 Kappa Epsilon; 7 :40, ME--X-I-C-O- A- U- T- OS- UP I Kappa Alptuo Psi; 7:50. Oceupollonal 
'!'herapy Club; 8:00 Phillips Ho",",,; MEXICO CITY t4'I _ More I 8:15, Currier Unit 5 olrJoort; 8:2:;. 
Cun1er Unit 0 ofClceu: 8:115. Panh .. l- than 50,000 autos and Irucks were 
lenlc; 8:15. Junior PonheUcnlc; 8:!15. assembled in Mexico last year, 
~u~,,!ra":::''i?~lrleCouncu; 9:10. IFPC; 8:20. a 3O--pcr cent increase over 1958. I 

AIRPORT MARKET . 
RALPH E. OAK. Mgr. 

We have approximately 600 hogs and 200 callie on full feed at the 
present time. Only the choice are selected for our customers. You 
may buy Beef or Pork by the cuts you like best or by the quarter 
or haH. . 

One H.II Hog-2Ic: Ib_ Procened-32e lb. 
Choice Btof front Clu.rter-.43c lb. 

Choice Beef hind quarters-S3c lb. Choice Beef side5-4lc lit. 
Above Pric81 Include CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

A.NNOUNCING NEW BUTCHERING SERVICE 
We are equipped to do your custom butchering and curing. We 
will pick up your Livesto"clc FREE of charge. Just give us a call 
RA8·3731. All butchering and processing guaranteed to satisfy. 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 lbs. Lean Ground IJeef Patties J 1k lbs. Cured Bacon 
11k Ibs. Family Beer Steak 1"2 Ibs . Lean Pork Steak 
H2 Ibs. Cubed Stew Beef 1'1.1 Ibs. Lean Pork Tenders 
11k Ibs. Choic Pork Chops 11k Ibs. Cured Ham 

2S Lb. Bag of Potatoes FREE With The Above Order 

Located 31 2 miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76-
Phone Columbus Junction Randolph 8-3731 

Open Wednesd.y and Slturd.y Evenings until ';30. 
Sunday until Noon. 

.' 

These Ads Give A Liffle Money a Big Chance to Go a Long Way 

Typing .. Milc. For Sale 11 Help Wanted 
-------------------------

19 
Advertising Rates TYPING Phone 8811. 12-1 FlNE German Strln, base excell.nt PlCTURE lram. mouldl~ man'ullctu'-=-_____ ---0---.......,...,....---:- condition. 8-849? 11·18 er needs port-lime male h.ll>. Call 

Three Days ... ... IS\! a Word TYPTNG and M1mto"aphln, oervlc.. A.eeloled Enterprl.... 482 1 between 8 
Theil.. peperl, publlcaUon work. Houses For Rent 14 and 5. ' 11 ·5 Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word Dial 8-2100. ll·e 

Ten DIlYs ........ 23¢ a Word :"lo-.-=t-&"r"II'F.o-u-n-d.,.--------7 2 BEDROOM porlly furnished !lou . WANTED at once man or woman to !UP" 

One Month . .. 44¢ a Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m_ 
LOST: Nov. 1st Ladles platinum eho.., 

Available Nov. I. Inquire 718 S . 
Dubuque atte~ & p.m. 1l·20 

ply f.mllies with Rawle"h ProducU 
In Iowa CIIY. Many deolera eam ~ 
weekly part-lime. $100 and up tul) Ume. 
Wrlu. Rawlelrh's Dept. lAK·81O-1 Fr.~. 

15 port. llIInols. 11 -3 watch. S2 blue·whlte diamond. sur- Apartments For Rant l'Oundln, elreu lar c~1. Black cord 
band. Wbel'lll r.ward. Call Ext. 3183. 11-8 

ONE room apt. lor man. $35 per mo. 
LOST: Purple 4 strand bead braee!et Phone 8-6115. 9~2 Iowa Ave. 11-' 

wllh larae ornol. clollP. Rewon!. Ext. 
1123 days. 2485 evenlnp. ll-G ONE room Api. Pullman kitchen. 

Work Wanted 

WILL care for child 
11-'361. 

20 

In my l1ome. 
11- 18 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26* 
Five Insertions a Month $1· 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢* 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 
LOST: H.avy dark rimmed II ..,0. ..parale enlronce. Dial 8-S815. 11·5 

Phone 8-8139. Reward. ll"" 2-4 . GRADUATE sludenll. UUlllles WANTED Ironing •. Dial 8-3908. • 12 ... 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

LOST: Will person who found puree fumIshed. Dla' 3703. 11 -23 IRONINGS. 8.5182. 11-. 

Phone 4191 
From' '.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 

Will 

In Union. Ocl. 24. please return 3 Roo!'.1 lurnlshpd apartment with 
PIIpe ... and ,Ia .... to my name, S-314 caraae US. 5848. 11 -21 WANTED IronJnll. 8-3303. ' 
Currier. 11·5 

NEW duplex. Two bedrooms. Walk out WASHING and Iron In, 8-eNl08. 
S nl~~~:"e~:otSt~D·t.~ndh~~~~II:~~~r b~~i 

------------,.;.... 8-1303 .venlnas; 8-1031 day.. 11· 18 
Automotive 

19M AUSTrN·HEALY 100-6 Radio. h •• t
or. over.<Jrlve. IG/JOO mile •. $2.000. 

Write Box 1218, Grinnell Collele, Grin
nell , Iowa. 11-9 

Rooms For Rent 16 PHOTOFINISHI C; 

11-1\ . 

I 
SA"" 20c 

VJ!lRY nice In,le room "",n student FAST, CUSTOM SEAVIC. 
Refrl,Prator. linen lurnlshed. DIal Done In our Own D.rkroem 1~7 VOW<SWAGlilN. Excellent fiUlpe. 

con 8-2322 aner 6 p.m. 11 -5 
4346 . 11 -5 YOUNG'S STUDIO 
SINGLE r()Qm. Graduate wo~ I ~~~~~.~.~.~ . ..!D~.~"~"~.~.'......:~~~ 11 -28 = 

MUST Mil 1959 Opel, '1400. t027 Flnk- OOiJiii::E-;;;;;;;,. kitchen. laundry. lIV-, 

:--:---:~--------~1 1956 BUICK Century convertlbl •. 8-7:~4 

lessonl: 
'·4344 . G'1'l~ blne. 8·714.3. 11-1I hi, room male .tud~nts 8-1229 afl.r 

Pets 9 UJ 3jI. • . m. 11-3 
Who DOH It 2 _____________ GRADUATE man. SIO¥10 room dial 

1761 . 11·16 11-2IRC SELL reelau.red Bossell 4600. 
MIMEOORAPHlNG. typln.. Notary 

PubU.. ""'r,Y V. Burn.. 4nn low. H F I hi 
Stale Bonk Bulldln,. Dial 26:16. U-' ome urn. ng. 

ROOMS. Graduate fOell. 8-5637 afler t 
p.Ol. H·e 10 

HA.GEN'S TV. Gua .... nt.ed t.elevl.ton CUSTOM furnllure hind mid. to' Wanted 18 oervlcln, by .erlifll'd oervlce_n. order. Cheap or line. 8-7757. 11-5 ___________ x __ ___ 
AnyUm •. 11-10811. or 8·3541. 1I·15R 

ryplng .. 
m.EE pick-up and delivery on 

typing find mlrnto"lphln,. Also 24 
hour servl(!e. Electric typewrfter. Ae .. 
curaey (Wll'8nu.ed. Jerry Nyall. Phone 
8-1330. 1I-21R 
TYPING. 4881. 11·18 

USED ruCt. 'ffl.r ..ae, Dial Q'IOa. ·,11-11 WANTED prlvat~ ...... 8. 'or car st<)(_· 
.a~. Phe,"" x-301? 11 -10 

Milt. For Sale 11 WANTED - Budding sa lesmnn to sell _____________ two CuTa on COJnIllJ.slon. Phone 

REVERE tape recortier, d~luxe model, 8- 1~IO , 11·3 
,225 new, $110. PhOne 7&65. 11.9 

TYPEWRITERS ENCYCLOPEDIA American •. Like new. 
Phone 3483. 11·15 

• REPAIRS 

I TYPING. Accurac)' 
7196. 

\IUra n \.j! .. d .- • SALES 
RErnlGERATOR. nice condlUon. Dial 

DIDI 8-5115. 11-3 
11·26 

TYPING. 8"()1&2. 
E-FLAT Alto Selmer I8xophone. 4400. 

12-2 11-3 

;="=========. 
• MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camer'l, 
Typewrlt.rs, Walehel, Lugg.ge, 

Gun., MUlleal Instrument. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 4535 

Ignition 
Corbur.ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
82J S. Dubuque Oilll 6721 

• RENTALS 
Authorized ROYAL D.aler 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial ' ·1051 2 S, Dubuque 

Cut Your Car 
Expon,e In Half 

With A New, 1961 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

$172968 

$299 $46.84 
Down A Monlh 

CUf!eN, 
:;f •••• n 

1024 ht Ave. NE 
EM 3·2611 

Ced,r Rapid. 
Open M.n . w·... " Friar 

Eyenla,. 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

HE ENJOYS IT MOji:E IF 
SOMSSOPy' WATCHES IT 

WITH HIM 

By Johnny Hart '. 

MEN, Tl-Ie ONI..'( WAY'To AveRr 
WArt AN]) VIOI..t!Nce: IS Tt-lROU(;'~ 
~PI.AC-ESNCY'. 

P!r:t;6Re:sS MEANS E:)(PANSIOIII! 
~,cPANsIO~ BRet:C>S L.UST AND 
Lusr B~e;e:D5 A~essION! 

'" 

Rolfo and Plod 

WHAT Do WE- OO ;IF SOMEBOD'( 
ATTACKS us r ~: ~~THeM'J 

DAVI MORSI 

., 
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Ike Aids GOP Push for N~Y. 
Kennedy Calls 
Move IRescue 
Squadl Effort 

B, THE ASSOCIATED PIlI!l 88 
Presidenl Eisenhower joined the 

I Republican national ticket Wednes
day in a final big push to carry 

I 
New York state. Democratic pr 1:1-
dentlal candidate John F. Kennedy 
jeered that Eisenhower was "beld' 
lng the rescue squad." 

Eisenhower, Republican presi· 
dential candidate Richard M. Nix· 

1

011, vice-presidential nominee Hen
ry Cabot Lodge and other GOP 
.big guns hopped by helicopter 
from normally Republican Nassau 
County on Long Island to normally 
Republican Westchester County 
north of New York. 

At .. ch • t. p. Eisenhower 
pou ... d gl_l", pr.i .. Oft Nixon 
and Lodge .nd r.comme~ 
them to take over the nation'. 
helm wh.n h. ...1..... It next 
J.nu.ry. 
The high point was a parade 

through ticker tape and confetti VICE·PRESIDENT NIXON 
Big Push In N_ York 

, 

u.s. Plants Mine Fields 
Around Cuban Naval Base 

, 
HAVANA (All - The U.S. Navy's One Cuban revolutionary leader 

chief in the Caribbean disclosed after another has shouled tbat in· 
Wednesday that American mine vasion is just around lhe corner 
fields were planted a few weeks and thst "every Cuban must be 
ago along the fence enclosing the ready to shed his or her blood to I 
45-square·mile Guantanamo Naval defend the nation against Yankee 
Base - just in ca c. imperialism." 

"The mine fields are labeled I Cuban leaders ha ve de£initely 
plainly," Read Adm. AileD Smith, shifted the emphasis in the propa· 
commander of the lOth i'/aval Dis- ganda that bombards the Cuban 
trict, told reporters at that base. public to keep them alert and 
"Dr. Castro has stepped up bis loyal to the Castro regime. 

I tempo and we have taken steps . . . 
accordingly. We have made our I Th~ maIO theme of the mvaslon 
defense a little bit tighter." warm ngs that went throughout 

I .. Cuba a week ago was that men, 
He said hiS forces at the ba e I ships and planes allegedly were 

I 
are strong enough to ["tlpel any being grouped in Guatemala - all 
attack until reinforcemerlts can be I et for an attack on Cuba. 

I 
sent - perhaps for 72 hours. That theme now goes almost un· 

The del'enoer~ are a few hun· mentioned. 

I 
dred U.S. Mannes, squadrons or ------.----
Marine and Navy aircraft that 
come Ior traimng, destroyers us· OON'T FOA.GET 
ually anchored in tbe bay or close 
by, and almost everyone of the 
rl!w thousand military men stafC· 
ing the ba e. 

MAHER DRUG 
AND PICK. UP TH~ 
&Aay's PRESCRIPflO.". 

• In Manhattan. GOP leaders claim
ed 1 ¥.. million persons lined the 
route, with another 350,000 in Her-

State Commission aid Square to listen to speeches. Hope Fades 
- At a nationally televised rally 

Plans Inquirv cappin~ the day, .Eisenhower .caU. 

The Guantanamo ba e, rather 
lhan Central America and Florida, 
now commands the attention 01 
Cuban leaders in what seems to 
be a desperate search for an in· 
vasio n that doesn't come. 

President Osvaldo Dorticos spell
ed this out here . Tuesday night 
before a gathering of presidential 
palace employes. He said Presi· 
dent Ei. enhower's announced firm 
stand on Guantanamo was intend· 
ed only to justify "an armed ago 
gression against our country." 

• " ed agaIn for election of the NIxon· \ DR· Into Road Funds Lo~ge ticket - "Iea~ership of rna- n· eopenl ng 
h 

. b Co .• tunty, proven experIence and de-, v 

: e Iowa Hig . way mrrusslOn I cision." A T I k 
s81d Wednesday It wants .to talk to ! The President coupled his boost r m s a s 
the Johnson County Engmeer and for Nixon and Lodge with new 
Bo~(d • of Supervisors concerning ~ shafts at Kennedy, though he 
toolr proposal to spend 76 per cent I didn't mention the Democrat by 
of the "Secon~ary road budget this I name. Aiming at Kennedy's charge 
year f()r mamle.nance. I that U.S. prestige is slipping, Ei-

The commission. ~equested that senhower said he Ciln't understand 
JohnSOI) county offiCials appear at I h "c n seriously con· 
its meeting to show why a pro- ow anyone a . 
posed increase in the budget Cor tend t~at the world leader~hlp .of 
1960 should not be disapproved. the"UDlted States has been Impair-

The- Commission Indicated its ed. . , 
dissattsfact ion with the amount of Kennedy ro~ed ~ver. NIxon s 
money that will go Into the 265 home grounds.1D Ca.lLforma - an· 
miles of oiled roads here. other of lhe v!tal big vote .states. 

After a puillic hearing Oct. 10, At • rally .n San DI.go: KIn. 
the Board of Supervisors. approved n.dy g!bed at Ellenho_r I I ... 
an addltloh of $100,000 to the sec- camp •• gn .ffort to help put 
ondary roljd budg~t, bringing the a~rol', the Nlxon~LocIge ticket_ 
total to $878,300 to be spent this You ve seen circus parades -
year. The $100,000 came from a you know ~ow the elephants go 
1959 balance and no tax increase around holdmg on to the tail of the 
was involved. one in front," Kennedy said. 

County Engineer Ray H: Justen, "In 1956, Mr. Nixon was hang-
not o'Cficially informed of the com- ing on tight but now Mr. Nixon 
mission's "invitation" defended I is the candidate." 
the road ' maintenance program In biting terms, he struck at 
here, adding that "you can't travel what he called ' ''desperate and 
half of them (the roads) in Linn despicable tactics" by the Repub. 
county. " Iicans in the last days of the cam· 

paign. Kennedy referred to a 
SUI Graduate's Play poster he said had been shown 

T 0 . N Y k outside a defense plant there say· 
o pen In ew or ing "Jack Kennedy is after your 
"The Trial of Captain John job." 

Brown," by former SUI graduate Winding up his two.day invasion 
stu~cnt, Richard F . Stockto~ , of California, Kennedy propOsed 
whlc~ was presented at the UOI· in San Francisco that the United 
verslty Theatre, t~e summer of I States establish a voluntary peace 
1959, bas been op~lOned for Off- corps in which young men could 
Br~adwar productIOn, The PI.aY' 1 serve for three years helping un
w~lCh . since was awarded first derdeveloped nallons instead of 
p.flZe In the S.a!1luel, French No· . being drafted for military duty. 
tlOnal. Playwriting Conte~t for Former Presld.nt H.rry S. 
1960, IS scheduled to o~n In New Trum.n chimed in with Ken. 
York shortly after the first of the ...........ri I th t t EI ne." • _ • v. ru.. a sen. 
year. l hower's I •• t-minute campal,nlng 

• for Nixon. 

Do Your Lauaclrv The Republicans, Truman said 

By MILTON BESSER 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'! -

Hope dimmed Wednesday for any 
success by neutral and smaller 
nations to find a U.N. formula Cor 
breaking the East· West deadlock 
on disarmament negotiations. 

In the U.N. Political Commit· 
tee. the Imen powers urged lh. 
United States and the Soviet Un
Ion to make .nry effort to r.
solve differ.nc.. .nd reop.n 
di .. rm.ment t.lk. .tall.d Iilace 
last June. 

Dorticos implied that the United 
States' lease on the big naval 
base can be abrogated without any 
need fot U.S. consent, which is 
counter to the American stand. 

"Have lhese gentlemen in Wash· 
iJtgton forgotten that all that is 
needed is the agreement of the 
Cuban people?" he asked. 

Both Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro and Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa asserled earlier that Guantan· 
amo is now the center of aggres· 
sion against Cuba. :- .'" WE 1)ELlllfR: .... '/.~. 

". ,. /1\ • 

Valerian A. Zorin , Soviet deputy '~iiWji[ii~~i~~i~gl]~~i~~ii~~' 
foreign minister, discissed as "no I ~ 
good" a proposal by Canada to 
have the U.N. Disarmament Com
mission appoint a small commit
tee of non-nuclear pOwers to help 
break the deadlock. 

India and otber neutral nations 
conCerred privately on a resolu
tion tbat would lay down direc
tives to be followed in drawing up 
a treaty for general and complete 
disarmament. 

A U. S ...... t4on ,.pok..,nan 
said h. could not .In hi. dele
g.t.·. r.actlon to the Indian 
pl.n. lorln •• Id hi. del •• atlon 
did not hav. hi. government'. 
r •• ctlon. .Ith.r. 
Seven African nations - Ethi

opia, Ghana, Liberia, Nigeria, So· 
malia, Sudan and Tunisia - sub
mitted a resolution to have Secre· 
tary-General Dag Hammerskjold 
explore the possibility oC calling a 
conference Lo draft an internation· 
al treaty ouUawing nuclear weap· 
ons as a means of waging war. 

The United States was r eported 
to be firmlf opposed to any mOil! 
that merely puts on paper any 
ban on nuclear weapons. The 
United States insists on (ool·proof 
controls. 

Pia n now for the perfect Ch ristmas 
gift - your portrait from ... 

. ., I at Fishkill, N. Y., have "sent out 

Wh'1 Y an emergency call for help -
. I • OU. I they are asking Ike to try to rescue President Hancher Dines , 

Nixon." Shop Ny-Yei Rev. Ramsey Pollard, head of With Deans at Union I 

Iowa City" 
Newell and FineIC 

, 24 H8UR COIN 
OPIUT&D LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 

the Southern Baptist Convention, On the night of his 20th anrti· 
said in Lubbock, Tex., that Tru· versary, President Virgil M. Han
man, a Baptist, "ought to be turn- cher had dinner wit the deans of 
ed out of his church unless he re- the sur colleges at the Iowa Me· 
pents of his sin and iIlmanners ." morial Ullion. 

Dr. Pollard objected to Tru- After the dinner Wednesday 

Min Jo Whitford. rec.ntly cr_ned Miss SUI 

T. Wong Studio 
man's sulphurous language in a evening, there was an annual fa· 120Vl E, Washington Phone 3961 1 

Truman said Texans ought to go met new members of the faculty. ~ffiWIMtD)jlTli\1tl_liWil\futlW£W)1J[&!ili\tBMWiNibWllwnYllI Wli\if)lJt : recent Texas campaign speech. ;CU~I~ty~re~c~e~Pt~io~n~at~w~h~ic~h~H~a~n~c~he~r~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Acr ... from HY'YH Grocery to hell if they vote for the Nixon

.t 

.. -Kirkwood 
':. Kwik Kleen 

Lodge ticket. 
Told of this, Truman snapped 

back ; "I've already told the Bap. 
tists where they ought to iet off." 
As for the ouster propOllal, Truman 
said "I dare 'em to do it." 

Cozy 100 Y. d .. p 
Pil. lining, soft Dynel 

fur collar/ springy 
cUlhion crepe sole. 

$1295 

~ 

.ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Annual "Marlboro Sweepstakes" Pac~age Roundup 

3 Big Prizes 
3 Beautiful Decca Stereo Console Phonographs To Be Awarded For, 

.J Saving MQI'lboro, Philip Morris, Parliament, Or Alpine Wrappers. 

Anyone Can Win 
_ To Group Or Individual TUrning In MOlt W,rappers 

_ To Group Turning In Second Highest Amount Of Wrappers 

3rd Prize _ Will S. Awarded By A Drawing From Names Of All Other 
Contestants 

Special Feature- 1 Philip Morris Wrapper Equal To 

2 Of Other Brandsll 

(,Phonographs will be on display at Airliner Grill after Dec. 1) 

Start Now To Save 
• CONTEST ENDS MONDAY, JANUARY 16th • 

Entrants Should Turn In Wrappers To East lobby 

Conference Room. Memorial Union Between 2 P.M. And 6 P.M. 

For flurttter Information Address Replies To: 

J, M_ MILLIGAN -112. 23rd ST. DR. S.E. - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

TWEL VE OUNCE 
Chocolate Covered 

CHERRIES 
Reg. 
59c 

35c NO. 2 V2 CANS 

Hunt's Peaches 
BOTTLE OF 100 - 5 GRAIN 

Gerber's 

Strained 

BABY FOOD 
6CANS49¢ 

THREE QUART 
ELECTRIC 

~~~~ER $298 

Aspirin ·T ablefs 
NOW 

AT 
OSCO 

TWO POUND BOX - REG. 49 

Sandwich Cookies 
SHEAFFE~ 
SKRIPSERT 

CARTRIDGE 

FOUNTAIN 
PEN 

Deluxe With Two 
Refills 

Reg. 98c 
TYPING 

PADS 
. , 

69~ 

I 

BLUE STAR 
PERMANENT 

ANTI
FREEZE 

J[iiiJiiiiJn 
RADIANT CONr~OL 

! REVLON 

I S2~?r~~~~ I HAIR RINSE 

j NOW $1 50 
.t osco 

BUFFERIN 
TABLETS 

!! 59¢1 

GREETING CARD 

HEADQUARTERS 

REGULAR 49c 
NOTEBOOK 

FILLER 
PAPER 
2 Packs Now 

BOYS 6·16 
LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 
WhU. 90 La.t 

Runs $488 
All Night 

Campaign A 
As the Pr •• ld.ntlal .Iectlon loom I 
~datel launch their fr.netlc c.n'M,ICII 
Itllree crucial Itat.1 are It ill in 
• for E.rl M •• o·1 analYli. of thl, 

Established ill 1868 

[ Familie 
l As Has 

I 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.ff Writer 

Twenty families in Central Park 
were toid Th ursday there is a 
"rather distinct possibility" they 
will be. asked to move Crom their 
barracks homes this spring to 
make room for new hospita l fa· 
cilities. 

Earl J . Emory , manager of mar
ried student housing, told the 
families that if the State Legisla
ture appropriates certain funds to 
the General Hospital, the hospital 
will buy the barracks to make 
more space for Pine School , for 
mentally retarded children. 

Emory said that the hospital is 
planning to buy six of the ten 
barracks, and will buy' all o'f them 
II enough money is available. 

Each of the barracks holds two 
families. 

Some of the families will not be 
affected , since they plan to leave 
SUI in June after commencement. 
An estimated 13 families, how
ever, were planning to remain in 
the park next year. 

These families will be reassigned 
to other barracks, and "every eC· 
fort " will be made to allow them 
to choose their new barracks lo
cation, Emor,v said. 

He emphasized that plans for 
moving families would be tenta
tive until the legislature has made 
its appropriations. The possibility 
of sufficient funds being granted 
"looks rather favorable ," he said. 

Residents of Central Park lo
cated directly behind University 
Hosptials, had mixed reactions 
about the propOsed change. 

"! think the University is being 
very Unfair," said Mrs. Lawrence 
DenBeston, whose husband is a 

----j 

1st Workshop Perlor 

Oper 

Opera Works 
performance of the y • .,: (L. to R,) G 

flln, Mich.; Sue Nlcolon. A4. Rolfe; 

City; Ind knHllng. Mlch.el Kurkilln. 

- Daily I 

Nixon, Kenne 
II, Th. " .... I.I.d P .... 

Vlce·President Richard M. 
Nixon Thursday switched signals 
for his election-day plans. He also 
said the United States has moved 
closer to "a spectacular break
through" in intj!lIIgenee designed 
to bead of I a surprise attack. 

His Democratic rival, Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, taunted Nixon on his 
campaign slogan that "experience 

~irport Pep Rally 
For SUI'. Hawks 

The SUI P.p Club I • .,...,.. 
.... I sefId.off for the football 
1M", this .fterMon ...... It 
lelv.. for the Mlnnesot ... m •• 

A car car.van will I.ave .... m 
the University Llllrary .t 2: SO 
...... ·ancI .. te .... lew. City .Ir. 
fIII'f, where f.n. will hel.. .n In
....... 1 pep r.1I1 until the team 
leev.. at S p.nt. 

It It ... ,..... ",.t Life mae .. 
..... will ""' the ,., ,.",. 
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